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THINNING FRUIT
Timely Article Prepared by
Provincial Agricultural

™ The removal of surplus fruits from
fruit trees is a matter of great importance, and is receiving more attention
eaoh year from the growers in British
Columbia, On this account snme general arguments in favor of the practice and some bints on methods may
prove of value, especially to beginners.
While tho crop of tree fruits, as a
whole, is not heavy this year, some
trees are overladen, and there are
very few on which the fruit could not
be improved by judicious thinning.
The members of the British Columbia
Fruitgrowers'
association
know
that the crops of Ontario, Nova
Scotia aud all the Eastern and Central states promise to he the largest
in years, which means a great bulk ot
No. 2 fruit ou our markets this season.
In the season of 1910 the difference between the price of Xo. 1
and Xo. 2 fruit was not great. This
season, on tho contrary, the higher
grade fruit will' probably bring a
much better price and, in addition,
will have a much wider market and a
keener demand.
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$1.00 Per Year in Advance.

Grand Forks, B. C, Friday, June 23, 1911.
oles and of all but one apple from
each clatter diminishes the percentage
of culls.
7. Tbe perceutage of perfect apples
may be increased up to as high as 99
per cent, and still a tree may carry a
full crop of them.
*•*. The fruit usually avorages higher in color, of a larger size, more uniform and better in flavor aud keeping
quality.
9. The cost of harvesting, handling, wrapping and packing a box of
96's is much less than that of 188'a,
10. The grower reaps the greater
prices and the greater profit from selling the larger and better grades of
fruit. This will be especially marked
in 1911, and as competition for markets increase this benefit will become
greater year by year.
11. Both the individual grower and
the district gain in reputation by the
higher quality of the output. This reacts in future seasons in a wider market and still higher prices.
In British Columbia there is probably no question but that in every district thinned fruit will give a better
profit to the owner. The objection
that the labor for tho purposo is expensivo is obviously a fallacy, as it
cannot cost any more to pick an apple in J une than it does in October.

VERY CLOSE CALL
Oarl Kirkpatrick Accidentally Shot by Boys at Target Practice
Carl Kirkpatrick, son of tbe well
known rancher near this city, had a
narrow escape from instant death
this afternoon, as the result of being
bit by a stray bullet fired from a 22
rifle by some boys at target practice.
Young Kirkpatrick, who is about
17 years of age, was in George
Cooper's plumbing shop at the time
of the accident. He and Mr. Cooper and Charlie McCoy were standing
close together, engaged in conversation, when they were startled by a
bullet crashing through the back
window.
Kirkpatrick
staggered
and nearly fell to tbe floor, but instantly regained his equilibrium
and managed to remain on his feet.
An examination showed that the
bullet had entered bis head, back of
tbe ear.

tense, failed to make (him flinch.
The rifle waB fired from thu vacant lot below Jeff Davis residence
by a boy whose age should have
taught him to be more cautioni) in
handling firearms. It is to lie hoped
that this incident will teach him, as
well as others, tbe dire consequences
tbat might result from target practice inside the city limits.

Improvements at the Smelter
Work on tbe huge slag elevator
now being constructed at thc Granby
smelter is progressing steadily, and
about two months hence it will be
ready to go into commission. A
high trestle is being built, and on
this the slag, after being granulated,
will be carried to a distant part of
the dump by means of an endless
belt and sing eonveyancers and
piled in miniature mountains around
the works. This improvement will
be an expensive piece of work, as the
belt alone will cost about $14,000;
but in the long run it will prove an
economic innovation.
The costly
method of disposing of the slag now
in use, involving the maintenance
of a number of slag trains and considerable railway trackage, together
with the employment of a small
army of engineers and brakemen,
will be entirely eliminated, The
furnace room will also be a more endurable place to work in after the
installation of this system, as much
of beat in tbat portion of the works
at present is generated from the pots
filled witb molten slag.

The wounded boy was at once removed to Dr. Truax's office. The
WHKN TO THIN.—The proper time doctor had considerable difficulty in
to thin large fruit is in June and extracting the bullet, as it had
.liy July. The thinning of pears on penetrated the skull
bone, but
Vancouver island is done in May und finally managed to do so with a pair
•arly June. It the thinning of fruit pliers. Had tbe bullet travelled a
On a. medium, or short crop, the is left later than early July the fruit fraction of an inch farther it would
grower naturally wants all the possi- is much harder to remove, progress is bave reached tbe brain, resulting in
ble returns fur his fruit. When he much slower, and much valuable en- in instant death.
Young Kirk
eonsiders that the surplus, misshapen ergy wasted by the tree.
patrick exhibited considerable nerve
The conciliation board in the
or diseased fruit on a tree decreases
How much thinning should be during the probing for the bullet.
the quality nf tho balance, he will see done?
Tbe pain, which must have been in- Crow's Nest coal miners' strike met
in Banff on Thursday morning for
the nrgent necessity for the proper
The above question is one dependamount of thinning. Winter pruning ing upon many factors and one to ally better to remove all the fruit the last time to consider statements
or take evidence. The session was
_is ^ in
^ ^ essence
_ ^ ^ ^ ^a ^method
^ ^ ^ _of^ thinning. which no definite answer can be given, from each alternate spur. Fruits
short
and no meeting of any kind
slender
It can, however, never Uk» the place | b u t generally speaking, if the follow- hanging on the ends of
was held in the afternoon. Dr. Gorof tbe latter praoticvy and no grower [«.nK principle is kept in mind the branches rarely grow to a full size,
has a right to, sny that because of grower is not likely to go far wrong: and so should lie romovod. In thin- don entertained tbe members of the
judicious winter pruning, thinning is Leave just as much fruit as the tree nimi summer and early fall apples, in- two committees at the Banff Springs
unnecessary. Every tree should be in- can safely carry to perfection, and at cluding Duchess, one custom is to hotel in the evening, and today a
spected and, if necessary, the fruit the same time retain vitality enough leave about two to a spur at the timu meeting of the committees will be
held to consider propositions for rethinned.
to develop a sufficient number of of thinning and then remove one of
The reasons for thinning fruit are: strong fruit spurs for the following these in harvestine a crop of green turning to work. The board will
not sit as such, but negotiations
1. From the standpoint of ths tree season's crop, and make sufficient cooking apples in early August, tlm
otlier being removed with the full looking to a settlement will be carand the . soil the great argument is wood growth for its age and variety.
ried on, and if a satisfactory arthnt a, csop of numerous small apples While experience is evidently the crop a couple of weeks later.
rangement can be reached the work
has many more seeds in it than the chief factor in so deciding, there are,
5. Apple blossoms are born in clusof formulating the findings of the
same weight of larger fruit. It is the however, % number of practical hints ters, of which the ventral blossom
board from the evidence will be
seed, and not the flash of the fruit, which will help-to secure good results. opens first and produces the largest
taken up later.
whioh requires the concentrated plant
apple.
This
central
apple
is
always
1. Apples should generally be
food. A thousand small apples make thinned to. about fi" apart on the more typical of the variety than are
about double the drain on plant food limb. Varieties whicli grow to a the outside ones. It is usually suthat five hundred large ones do.
Hon. II. K. Young, minister ol
large sue should be left farther apart, perior in color, size, and keeping quul2. Trees judiciously thinned tend what* early varieties and small grow- ity as well,so that as far as possible the education, received the following
telegram from London on Wednesto bear moderate crops each year. ing kinds may be left somewhat closer. centre apple should always be left.
They do not degenerate, into bearing This rule is not always a safe one, as
G. Plums are usually thinned to 2" day night: "The children of Lonin alternate years, and trees which tbe opener the treo is the closer the apart, though the actual distance, as don, assembled in tbe Guildhall toV*.ve wquiivil this bad habit may be fruit may be left, and Ibe denser the with apples, depends very much on night, the lord mayor presiding, tu
trained into more regular annual bear- tree the farther apart fruits should the variety and district, and must be do honor to King George and (jueen
ing by proper thiuning.
remain.
decided by the experience of tli Mary at their coronation, greet tbe
•„'. The more rational method is fur grower. It is unnecessary to thin the children of the province of llritish
3. The weight of fruit can be distributed more evenly aud. wore to- grower to decide for himself just what Italian prune, the Knglebert and Columbia in love and loyalty." \V,
H. Meyer, secretary of committee.
wards the centee of the treat, enabling yield of fancy fruit the tree can carry some others.

Ends Sessions

Greeting to Children

thf tree to carry the fruit more easily
With less breakage of branches from
wind or from the heavy load. It
help* to make props unnecessary.
i The fruit is of higher quality in
the year of heavy orop, and in years
«f ft general light orop there is a larger auanity with quality, ao that in thu
average the growers receive a much
higher net return from the tree.
5. Thinning does not necessarily
decrease the weight of fruit harvested,
Vsmlly the weight in any one year is
just as great as though nu thinning
had been practiced. Sometimes it is
greater,
6. The removal of misshapen ap-

in accordance with the above rule.
On the average, a well grown tenyear-old tree should average eight
boxes of Xo. I and fancy fruit. This
equals about 1000 apples, and in thinning this estimate should be kept in
mind aud can he followed, as has beeu
fount) in practice, with astonishingly
good results.

7. Cherries, apricots and crab a\
The rainfall during the past week,
pies are seldom or never thinned.
as recorded by the government rain
The only apparatus required fur
gauge un Cooper Bros.'s ranch, was
thinning is the customary fruit pick.•11 of an inch. Tbe highest teming ladder, a bag if there are any inperature during the same period
fested or diseased fruits to be gathered
was ms", and the lowest 37°.
ami destroyed, and a pair uf thinning scissors. Growers differ as to
Apartyof C.P.K. surveyors have
whether the scissors are a time saver, been at wurk all week iu the yard
3. The first, move in thinning is to hut a goud pair is excellent, especial- in tbis city. Nn information has
take off tbe deformed, diseased and ly with hard-pulling varieties.
been out regarding their work here,
iuseotigfested fruit.
Remove, in
Further information on this subject but they are apparently making
fact, anything whioh, from its present can be obtained through the depart- surveys for new sidetracks and other
appearance, cannot become a high- ment of agriculture at Victoria, or improvements.
class apple,
any of tbe assistant horticulturists,
Rock Creek will calibrate 'Doi. Only one apple or pear should addressed at Vernon, Kelson and
I minion day.
left on a fruit spur, and it is gener- Kamloops.

Coronation Day Celebration
at the Lake Drew a
Large Crowd
The Pythian picnic, which was
held on coronation day at Ole John.
son's Christina lake resort, was well
attended, taking into consideration
the inclemency of the weather, abont
250 people being on tbe grounds.
The program was well carried, out,
£8 tbe following list of races, with
the winners and the prizes, will
prove:
Boys' Kace (under 12)—First
prize, baseball bat, mit and .ball,
value $2.50, won by Winfield Williams; second, strong pocket knife,
value $1, won by Ferris Vandusen.
Ladies' Kace—First prize, black
ebony manicure set, value 15, won
by Mrs. Scott; second, good mirror,
value $•'!, won by Mrs. McKim;
third, lady's parasol, value t l , won
by Krs. Neuberg.
K. of P. Kace, 100 yards—First
prize, gent's travelling case, value
#15, won by Chas. Kussell of Greenwood; second, Gillett safety razor,
value $5, won by Frank J. Miller;
third, alarm clock, value #2.60, woo
by Harry McLaren.
100 Yards Dash, free for all
comers—First prize, Gillett combination razor set, value 17.50, won by
Chas. Kussell; second, pearl-handle
pocket knife, value t'2, won by W.
Hamilton.
Obstacle Race, free for all—First
prize, steel fishing rod, value $'•',,
won by Chas. Kussell; second,
pocket knife, value $1, won by K.
F. Parry.
Sack Race, for boys of all ages—
First prize, baseball glove, value #2,
won by Coy McCallum: second,
baseball bat, value 31, wou by
Peter Miller.
Married Men's Kace—First prize,
barrel of Hour, value $7.50, won by
Harry McLaren, second, nickelplated teapot, value $.1, won by
Chas. Kussell.
Fat Men's Kace—First prize, silver dessert set, knives and forks,
value $11.50, won by It. J. Gardner;
Second, six sterling silver tea spoous,
value $•'!, won by F. L, White.
K. of P. Boat Kace— First prize,
rucking chair, value $10, won by T.
A. Mclntyre: second, folding camp
cot, value #4.50, won by S. Smith.
The Pythian Sisters were kept
buty all duy with the refreshments.
Sullicieut foodstuff was on the
ground for double the crowd.
Martin Burrell spuke un "Tbe
King's Coronation" in the absence of
Ernest Miller, who was unavoidably
called away on business at tbe last
moment. The tllg-of war lietweeu
the teams from (Ireenwoud and
1
(irand Hoiks, after a long, strung
and slreiiuuus pull of U minutes,
was wuu by tbe latter team.
But for the bad weather, tbis
would have been the most successful outing ever held at Christina
lake.
Granby shares advanced to 13?
bid and 212 asked on the Spokane
exchange lest week, the riso beiug
duo to the resumption of operations
by the company in tbis city and at
Pboenix, aud to tbe purchase of the
Hidden Creek mines.
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a silly misunderstanding. You see,
tom of this business."
Fenwick placed his fingers to his officer, gold mining is a thirsty bus1
w b, ,
M,
lips and whistled shrilly. Almost im iness, and occasionally leads to ramediately sounds of footsteps broke ther more champagne ..than is good
careful
what
you
give
them.
Hsrsh
out overhead and u door opened some- for one. I can only apologise to my
purgatives Injure the bowels snd pave lbs way lor
where with a loud crash. The cripple tenant, Mr. Fenwick, for losing my
life-long troubles. The new
turned to the girl who had crept re- temper, and I will at once rid him of
my presence. It is getting very late
luctantly as far us the doorway.
evacuaottn
"Now, listen to me," he said quick- and I can come round in the morning
ly. "Listen and act quickly.
C4o and make my peace here. As I am
By FRED M. WHITE,
does Ihe work most
downstairs into the street and bring a little lame, I will ask one of you
effectively without Irritating Ihe bowels
Author ol
here the first policeman you can find. officers to give me your arm. Charles,
will
you
give
me
your
arm
alsoP
I
Tell
him
a
violent
quarrel
has
broken
er csustng sny discomfort. The children like them lor they l u t e
Tha Orlmaon Blind; Tha Cardinal
out between Mr. Bates and some uf wish you good-night, Mr. Fenwick
like candy. One ol the most popular ef the NA-DRU-CO preparation*
Moth: Tho Weight of tha Crown:
In
fact,
I
wish
you
all
good-night.
I
his
guests,
and
say
you
fear
that
soiiie
a
S
c
a
k
a
a
.
II TOUT dnintal haa not rat alockad tham, awJ JSc. and wa will mall lham. 30
Tha Cornar Houae; Tha Slavaa ol
mischief will be done. Do you un- shall not fuil to call round in the
HaSaeat Viae —a. Cfcjwsjfcaj Ceaasasy at Cajsja. IkasXmi, .
.
Silence; Craven Fortune; Tha
morning
"
derstand
me?"
Fatal Doaa: Netta.
"But you are not going away,"
The girl nodded quickly. Evidently
she quite understood. Therefore she Fenwick cried in dismay. "You are
disappeared so suddenly that Vennar not going away from your own hou«e
(Continued.)
and Gurdon had barely time to get at this time of night?'
said
"Shall we po mid take a hand?" out of her way. They heard thc stre *t "You forget," the cripple
Ourdon whispered excitedly. "Mur- door open—they were conscious ol the gravely, "that for the time being you
sudden draught.rushing up the stairs, are my tenant, and thot I have no
der might be going on here."
,
"I think we had Wtter risk U a the sound of passing cabs was dis- more right in this house, indeed, not
so much right, as one of these offilittle longer," was Venner's cautious tinctly audible.
The girl hnd hardly time to get out- cers. I have sent my servants away,
reply. "Alter all said and done, we
WINNIPEG
REGINA
CALGARY
must not, make ourselves too prom- side before three or four men caino and I am staying—in fact it does not
inent. If necessary we will fake a down the stairs. They rushed Head- matter much where. 1 am staying.
hand, but unless I am greatly mis- long into the drawing* room, where Come along."
The Largest Printers' Supply House in Canada.
The trap was so neatly laid and so
taken, the prisoner upstairs has got they seemed to pause, no doubt de
the better of his captors. Ah, I terred in their violence for a moment* coolly worked that Fenwick could
We
Carry in Stock Cylinder Presses, Job Presses,
by the sight of the cripple's revolver only sit and gasp in his chair, while
thought so."
Paper Cutters, Type and Material Can Fill
The sound of strife overhead sud- "Here's our chance," Gurdon whis- his two victims walked quietly away
denly ceased after two smashing blows pered. "The girl will be back wi'.i* in the most natural manner in the
Orders for Complete Equipment from our Stock.
in which evidently a man's clenched the police in two minutes, and w- world.
We are the Largest Ready Print Publishers in
"We hod better be off," Gurdon
fist had come in contact with naked have heard quite enough to know the
flesh. There -was a groan, the thud ingenious scheme which is uppermost whispered. "There is no occasion for
the West. We Publish Ready Prints from our
Let'" lock us. to stay any longer. Let us foloi a falling body, and the man in the in the cripple's mind.
Winnipeg, Calgary and Regina Houses.
list slippers come rolling down the lock them in. Don't you see that ths low the cripple. By Jove, I never
mmmWS^SBSSS^Lmms^LB^
stairs.
He wus followed a moment key is on this side of the door? Turn saw anything done more neatly than
that I"
later by a young clean-shaven man it quickly."
(To be continued.)
"•Good business," Gurdon chueklei
dressed in a grey Norfolk suit. His
frame suggested powe; and strength, cis he snapped the key in the \02X.
though his face was white like that "Now they can fight as long as they
ARISTOCRATIC SMITHS.
of one who is just recovering from a like. At any rate, they can't do much
long illness. He was breathing very mischief as long as they are caged in
Thoy Load ths Four Hundred In New
hard now, but otherwise he did not Wiere."
York. Chleage and Philadelphia.
A din of mingled voices came from
appear to have suffered much in the
Tbe new Locater of tbe Social Ilegstruggle out of which he had emerged the other side of the door, followed
in so victorious a fashion. He made quickly by the whiplike crack of u later, JUKI Issued, contains an Inter
bis way direct to the drawing-room, Tevolv-er shot. Fists battered violent- esttng study of names as tbey are
and immediately a woman's voice up- ly on the paneln, and just as the din given lu tbe various Four Hundreds of
was at HB height the helmets of two the cities wblcb have been Hated. Tbe
rose in a long wailing cry.
"I'd give something to see that." policemen appeared mounting the Locater, wblcb covers twenty-nine
Venner whispered. "Only I'm afraid stairs. Venner stepped coolly for- elites, contains tbe names of 90,048
we can't do anything until the gen- ward as if he hod every right to be persona. Of these B0.7B2 are grouped
the most perfect " STRIKE ANYWHERE "
tleman in the list slippers comes to there.
ea Mr. uud Mrs. and 44,806 appear aa
"I'm glad you officers hnve come,"
matches made, that are SAFE,
his sense and takes himself off. There
single.
is another one coming now. He does he said. "There seeni9 to be someSORE,
not look much better off than his thing in the nature of a free fight go- ' In New York's Four Hundred the
ing on in there. We **ook the liberty Smiths lead, tbere being 168 ln Ihe
colleague."
and SILENT,
of
turning
in
us
the
door
was
open
aristocratic
incloeure.
The
Browns
Another man came down the stairs
swaying as he came, and holding on to see what had happened. You had come uext wltb 143, the Clarks third
are
sold
in
boxes,
avenging
1000
matches
to the box,
with ninety-one. Although lees nuto the balusters. He had a tremen- better go in yourself."
The policemon tried the door, which merous, the Livingstons, witb fiftydous swelling over his left eye, and
for 10 cents a box.
a terrible gash in his lip, from whi _h naturally did not yield to his hand eight, sre still typically ot tbe me
the blood was flowing freely.
Al- and he called out to those inside to tropolls. there being only four Living
You can't afford to pass this by.
together he presented a terrible as open in the name of the lnw. A voice stons uutslde New York. Three ore lu
on
the
other
side
pleaded
that
the
pect as he bent over the prostrate
St. Paul, uud one is ln Cincinnati. Iu
ALWAYS EVERYWHERE IN CANADA, ASK FOR
form of his unconscious companion. door was locked. Venner lurned the Washington tbe name of Davis comes
EDDY'S MATCHES
"Here, get up, wake up," he said key in the door.
"Probably the young lady had the flrst, wltb twenty-three, and the Har"What are you lying there lor? Hell
risons,
Parkers
and
Smiths
are
secbe out of the bouse before we can sense to lock them in," he said.
turn round, and what will the govir- "You had better go inside, officer. ond, wltb twenty-two. There are twen
Np, there is no reason why we sfiould ty-one Johnsons. In Philadelphia thennor say then?"
The best equipped factory ior pre
The man in the list, slippers grad- accompany you. As a matter of fact are 137 Smiths, ninety-two Morrises
during Counter Check Books
ually assumed u sitting position and our presence here is more or less an and eighty-nine Biddies.
intrusion."
stared stupidly about him. A kick
in Canada.
In
Chicago
tbe
Smiths
are
also
In
The policeman stepped into the
the ribs seemed to restore him to
room and demanded to know what the leud. There they number fifty-live
some measure of consciousness.
as ugalnst tbe thirty-live Adamses, tbe
"Don't ask me," he said. "I never was the matter. They could see the
saw anything like it. Here's a chip master of the house sitting there in twenty-six Walkers and the twentywho has been in bed on and off i r his chair, with a tall young man in live Masons. Boston, however, mightmonths coming out in this uncxpe:.- a Norfolk suit by his side, und oppo- ily reduces the general average of tbe
ed -manner and knocking us about r* site him Fenwjek, flushed and sullen, Smiths, tbe Locater enumerating only
it tie were ninepins. What's become with his satellites behind him. There Ave uf tbat name wbo abide In the
*—rs per Day.
were four of them altogether, and the Back Ray region of the Hub. In the
of him, I should like to know."
appearance
they
made
was
by
no
Boston
list
tbe
Coolidges
lead
wltb
"What are vou two rullians doin(*
We are supplying the Largthere?" came Fenwick's voice from means attractive, seeing that two of thirty-eight, followed by the Pesbody*
est users of Counter Check
were showing
unmistakable aud Putnams. thirty-five eaeh. Prov
the drawing room. "Oo back to your them
room, and I will send for you when signs of violence.
Ideuee
has
thirty-one
Aldrlches
ami
Books in Canada with our
It was the crtppl** who first recov- tweuty-two Arnolds. St. Louis huI want you.'Psetsry
The men slunk back again, proba. ered his self-possession.
such old family names as the Uu
"IMPERIAL BOOKS."
"I am sorry to trouble you," he
My by no means sorry to be out -f
and Offices:
reaches and Cabannes. Cincinnati
further trouble. No sooner had they said, "but I am afraid we have ra- leads with Its Andersons. S t Paul with
APPLEFORD COUNTER
disappeared than the two friends ther forgotten ourselves. You know Hills aud Minneapolis wltb Wash
HAMILTON,
stood in the entrance to the drawing me, of course?"
CHECK BOOK
burns. In San Francisco then* are
"Oh,
yes,
sir.
You
ore
Mr.
Bates,
(Net
In
ths
Trust.)
room once more. The friendly mirror
COMPANY, LIMITED.
ONT.
stood them in good stead, for by its the gentleman who is supposed to twenty-eight Adamses, and Baltlmon
aid they watched as dramatic and have been kidnapped the other night. abounds Iu Wllliamses aud Jenkinses
Ws want publishers ts aet ss sur sgente In sll Msnltsbs, Ssikstchewsn,
thrilling a picture as ever was pres- The inspector told me you were still
Alberts sn* British Cslumbls tswns Writs us Isr conditions snd priest
on the continent."
ented on any stage.
Thinks Our Spirits Oo ts Mara.
"Well, I am not," the cripple said
The young man in the Norfolk suit
Ulllan Whiting, one of the foremost
stood there side by side with the girl curtly. "I am back home again, as women writers and thinkers in Boston,
Thoughtful Lad
Celered Rsin.
in white. He had his arm about her you cun see with your own eyes. The believes thst after death we go lo anVoice Irom below—Harold,
you
Showers of red rain have fallen
waist. She clung to him, with lur gentleman over there with the yel. other planet where we enjoy life allow
face
is
Mr.
Mark
Fenwick.
thc
muxn't
interrupt
the plumbers at their
more than onre In the world's blsiorjr
head upon his shoulder; there were
most
the
same
as
on
thia
earth-eating,
well
known
millionaire.
I
daresay
you
work,
dear.
In
tbe
middle
ages
t|iey
were
looked
words of endearment on her lips.
walking and seeing. She says tbe spirit upon as awful omens of war snd
Harold—It's all right, mother, I'm
Just for the moment she seemed to have heard of him."
Both officers touched their hats res- leavee tbe body and travels through bloodshed, but nowadays we know the only talking to the man who sits on
have forgotten that they were not .-.11
pectfully;
they
had
come
prepared
to
the
stairs and does nothing.—London
other,
but
there
Is
something
material
alone; iiii the world might have been
hue of tbe "rain of blood" to be due
made for herself and her lover. For make one or more arrest and thus after ell. "Great thinkers," she argues, to tbe presence of a tiny red Insert, a Punch.
covetr
themselves
with
comparative
"have pointed out that the physical variety of water Hen. lied rains are
the moment, too, the dreamy look had
A little fellow rushed breathlessly
left her face, and she no longer con. glory, but the mere mention of Fen- body Is merely ths outer covering ot very rare, but ln volcanic regions gray
veyed the expression to u stranger's wick's name settled that iioint once the spiritual body. If that be true our rain Is comparatively common. Sicily into a drug store
nnd
for
all.
"Please, sir, some liniment and
eyes that she was suffering from some
form will be the same In boaven. We bas hnd msny showers of this shads.
some cement I"
"As you nre probably aware." the will bave ears, eyes, hands and feetform of insanity. She was alert and
"What?" HskcdMhe puzzled clerk,
cripple went on, "until quite recent- ail tbat tbe body bas now. Why should Tbey are caused by tbe upper atmosvigorous once more.
phere being full of aab colored vol- "what's the trouble?"
"Oh, I knew that you would coin,* ly Mr. Fenwick wns staying nt the we oot walk and talk and work and
"Mam hit imp on the head with a
back to me," she suid. "I knew thai Great Kmpire Hotel, hut the place pursue our alms there as we do here! canic dust from Etna. This dust Is
you were not dead, for all they told wus too public lor one of his gentle I tblnk we eball eat Tbe splrtt«sl tnflnltealmslly Hue and colon ths rain plate."
mo so. How cruel they were to toll und retiring disposition and so he body will need food Jost se tbe pbym aa tt falls.
"Why don't you speak to mamma.
made arrangements to take my house
ine these things
"
cal body nsede t t although, of course.
Peter?"
"Stop!" the cripple cried. "It may furnished, though the understanding
A
Ossd
Ags
te
Step
At
"I have approached her a dozen
sound cruel and heartless lor me in was thnt nobody sbould know any- tt will be of a different kind." Sbe
A certain London merchant bad for times, dearest, but she doesn't give me
interfere just now. but I must insist thing about it, and nobody wouid thinks tbat perhaps tbe spirit goes te
years
given
a
dinner
to
bla
employees
a
chance to get ln a word. —FlieMars
or
to
some
other
plsnet
after
have
known
anything
nbout
but
for
thnt you go hnpk to your room, Beth.
the fuel thnt in the Wny of business leaving here. For that reason she le on the occasion of tbe birthday of his gende Blaetter.
Baek at onee."
daughter. How long this custom had
ta fommnnlrate wltb that
"Oh, can't I stny a little longer?" Mr. Fenwick hud to consult these
beld may be gathered from the followthe girl pleaded, "It is such a long other gentlemen. Perhaps, they don't
look
in
the
least
lik>
it,
but
they
are
ing. Tbs head clerk of the oflice rose,
time since Charles and I
"
Making Llfs Wsrth "LlvlnV
aa wat also the custom, and proposed
"No. no, you must do as I tell you. nil Amerienn capitalists, having made
Tbs olbsr da; I beheld a woman this toast:
They
It will be fur better itl the long run. their money by gold mining.
don't
look
a
verv
uttrnctive
lot.
officer
whoss
husband
cams
something
ten
We are only two men against three
"Gentlemen, wo enjoy this evening
and there mny be others concealed but if you knew them ns well os 1 than $200 a month purchasing her ses- tbo felicity of celebrating, as ws do
in the house Inr nil I know. For my- do you would learn to love them for son's wardrobe. Into It went ons hai every year, thanks to bis generosity,
self I am perfectly helpless, and their mony engaging qualities, and st SSO and another at 130. Her neigh- tbe twenty-ninth birthday of tho reOhnrle3 looks ns il he had just conic their purity of heart."
bom In tbe flat building admired and
The officers touched their helmets envied. One of the bolder wondered. spected and alwaya amli*le daughter
from the grave, Evidently his strugplLLS
of onr worthy employer. I give you,
again ,and appenred to be undecided
gles have tried him."
"Well.
I can't help It." aaid Mrs. Jones. gentlemen, ber health and happiness,"
"Well, I must confess I am feeling as to whether the cripple was chafBut though his "1 Just tell Mr. Jones llfs Isn't worth —London Mall.
rather down," Charles Evors suid. fing them or not.
"I could not stand it any longer and voice hnd n certain playfulness ol llvln' If I can't bars what I want."made u dash for liberty.
Goodness j tone, his face was quite grave and Atlantlc.
Irritating.
knows how long I hnve been in the steadfast.
"Ht hat a mean disposition, hasn't
•^ ^ C D M A ^ V
hands of those men; goodness knows
"Very well, sir," the foremost o'
Pithy Ssylngi of Famsus Men.
ber
how long they hnve kept me under the constables said. "I understand
Ell Whltuey-That'e soma fin. be"I
abould
say
so,
He't
tbt
Und
ot
the influence of drugs. I suppose the that neither of you gentlemen desire lieve me.
nun who'll rake In a Jack pot on •
supply ran short. Anyway, I hni to make any charges ngninst another.
Cbsrles Dlckens-Qot chants for bind and tben after he's stacked ap
just sense enough to take ndvnntuirc I shnll have to mak*' n note of this.'
American
notest
tbo chips will spread out four besrts
of my first opportunity. You enn ex"Of course you will," the cripple
Barnum-1 wtlL
plain nil to me presently, hut the said sweetly. "Now I appeal to Mr.
and a spsdt for everybody to look at"
Noab
Webster-Just
a
word
or
two.
mere fnct nf Fenwick being hern is Fenwick and MB companions as to
—Detroit Free Prose.
W. N. U„ Ns.
Christopher Columbus-My landlenough to tell mc who is nt the bot- whether the whole thing has not been
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FOUR FINGERS

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Ltd.

Order From Nearest Branch
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

EDDY'S "Royal George7' Matches

Appleford
Counter
Capacity
Check
50,000OiexkBoZks
Book
Company,
Limited.
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THE

SUN. GRAND FORKS. B. C.
QUEEN MARY'S FRIENDS.

ROYkl
YEAST CAKES
MOST PfltFECT

J.Vlft.ifc

WADY

We know and users of Royal Veast Cakes know that these
are tha beat goods of the kind ia the World. Bread made with
Royal Yeast will keep moist and fresh longer than that made with
any other* Do not experiment—there is no other "just as good."
Winnies*

^"M'£-

*•* I . WOlLLiTT CO. LTD. Toronto, t nt.
Awarjst highest honors at all tipoaltlons.

Montreal

MADE IN CANADA
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Ths Problem
Joy
Awlul
His Wife (U a.m.)—John, John, Mrs. Willie—Isn't it awful the way "How queer Agnes looks of late!"
"Yes; I can't make out whether
there is gas escaping downstairs.
people paw over goods in a store?
John (sleepily)—Great! Won't the
Mrs. Gillis—Shocking! I went over it's dress reform or hard luck."—
;as company be sore when they find to the waist counter this morning and Harper's Bazaar.
t got away Irom them.
picked up every single garment and
there wasn't one that didn't have
marks where somebody had been
SUFFERED 6REATLY FROM COLIC handling
them.

?

Mrs. Aime Guenette, L'Immaculee
Conception, Que., writes: "My little
boy suffered greatly from colic.
I
gave him castor oil and other medicines without helping him in the
least. One day I saw Boby's Own
Tablets advertised, so wrote for a
box. I found them so good that I
always keep them in the house and
would use no other medicine for
baby." The experience of Mrs. Guenette has been that ot thousands of
other mothers. Not only do the Tablets cure colic, but they eure constipation, vomiting, indigestion, make
teething easy,' banish worms and
make baby bright, active and happy.
The Tablets are sold by medicine
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.
There's just a hair line between
some kinds of sentiment and Bloppiness!
Atk for Minard't and takt no other.
The weakling is always stubbornit takes a strong man to yield!
To have the children sound and healthy
la the flrst care of the mother. They
cannot be healthy If troubled with worms.
Hae Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator.

THE POSTMASTER
TELISJS FRIENDS

"It is said," he remarked, "that thc
proportion of unmarried women in
this country grows larger every year."
"Well," she replied, "it's only na- THAT THEY SHOULD USE DODD'S
tural that it should be so, seeing that
KIDNEY PILL8 FOR KIDthe proportion of real men grows
NEY ILLS.
smaller in this country every year."
Then he got his hat and went home.
He had Backache for a Long Time
Sorea Flae Before It.—Thero are many
But Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured
who have been afflicted with sores and
have driven them away with Dr. Thomas'
It—That it Why he Recommends
Eclectrtn Oil, which acta like manic.
Them.
All similarly troubled should lose no
time in applying this splendid remedy,
Dyment, Ont. (Special).—John 01as there is nothing like It to he' had.
It in cheap, but its power is in no way berg, postmaster here, and wellexpressed by its low price.
known throughout this entire neighis telling his friends that
Utensils must be kept polished. For borhood,Kidney
Pills are the cure for
copper use soap applied with a damp Dodd's
all
forms
disease. And
cioth then sprinkle thickly with when they ofaskKidney
he knows, this
borax, if you has no regular copper is the answer he how
gives:
polish.
"I was troubled with Backache for
a long time and Dodd's Kidney Pills
cured it. That's why I recommended
Dodd's Kidney Pills to all sufferers
I cured a horse of the Mange with from Kidney Disease."
And the postmaster is not the only
MINARD'S LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. one in this neighborhood who has
found
relief from their Kidney ills in
Dalhousie.
I cured a horse badly torn by a the old reliable remedy, Dodd's Kidney
Pills.
Others there are whose
pitch fork, with MINARD'S LINIMENT.
EDW. LINLIEF. Rheumatism has been relieved, whose
Dropsy has vanished, and whose UrSt. Peter's, C.B.
I cured a horse of a bad swelling inary Troubles have been cured. For
if the disease is of the Kidneys, or
by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
THOS. W. PAYNE. caused by the Kidneys being out of
order, Dodd's Kidney Pills never fail
Bathurst, N. B.
to cure it.

"Can't I persuade you to subscribe
for a copy of our latest book on north
pole exploration?"
"No, sir; you couldn't persuade me
-to take it as a gilt. I spent four
-years carrying mails in North Dakota, two years driving a cab in
"How did the fatal accident in the
Minneapolis, and I've just escaped
from Edmonton. Got a book on hunt- air omnibus happen to Dr. Jenks?"
"He was used to stepping off the
ing in Central Africa?"
street car before it stopped, and tried
it with the airbus."

KeepBabys
SkinClear
Mothers, do you. realize the
importance of caring for baby's
tender, easily irritated skin?
Neglect or unsuitable methods
may give rise to simple rashes
or tiny sores. Torturing, disfiguring humors follow and
threaten to become permanent.
Not only is'Cuticura Soap the
purest and sweetest for baby's
bath but, .assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, it affords the
speediest and most economical
method of clearing baby's skin
and scalp of eczemas, rashes,
itchings and irritations, and of
establishing a permanent condition of skin.and hair health.
outrun. Heap and Ointment an KM by

Drag a *
Corp., Sola Ptopa. Boston, Mask Sees Iar Ine
l u i u m Bona m Ua can al ska, and «t__p.

Two dogs can draw a sleigh
carrying 260 pounds a distance of
twenty miles in five hours.

The change ol dietary that comes with
spring and summer has the effect in weak
stomachs ol Betting up inflammation, resulting in dysentery and cholera morbus.
The abnormal condition will continue II
not attended to and will cause an ex"Jigsby showed us his young son, haustive drain on the system. The best
medicine is Dr. J. D. Kellogg a
and told us with great pride it was his available
Dysentery Cordial. It clears the stomach
heir apparent."
and bowels ol irritants, counteracts the
Inflammation and restores the organs to
"Well, wasn't it?"
"Hair apparent nothing! It was healthly action.
just a bald baby."
City Boarder (to farmer)—This milk
Flies and Mosquitoes carry disease seems pretty poor.
Farmer—The pastur' here aint
germs, especially Malaria, Chills and
Fever. Two or three drops of Ham- what is ought to be.
The
Boarder—And yet I saw lots of
Hns Wuard Oil on the insect bite
will take out all the poison.
Stop milkweed in the fields this morning,
that itch too.

Tired in Body
and inMind

Mistress—Nora, I saw a policeman
in the park today kiss a baby. I
hope you will remember my objections to such things.
Nora—Sure, ma'am, no policeman
would iver think of kissin' yer baby
Worn Out by the Monotonous Indoor
whin I'm around.
Life of Winter
"I like a story that's full of fight.
"Then this book would not suit you
Spring Findt the Blood Weak and
at all."
tht System Run Down—Vigor
"No scrapping in it, eh?"
"No: the hero und heroine do not
it Restored by
get married until the end ofthe last
chapter."

Dr. Chase's
Minard's Llnimtnt uud by phyticitni
Nerve Food
We observe that the man's fingers

are all twisted and bent into the most
uncouth shapes. "Poor fellow!" we
say to our friend. "Evidently he is
a victim of rheumatism." "No," our
friend explains.
"He is deaf and
dumb and hns been trying to talk
Scotch dialect on his Angers."
"Mav I introduce to you my
fwiend?" asked a fashionable young
man nt a recent dance. "He is, a
litewawy man, you know." "In.
deed!" exclaimed his partner. "Aw
yes! He sent the '8ociety News' n
list of the guests at the lust pahty
and the cditnh accepted it!"
"I don't know what I am ever go.
ing to do with that boy of mine. He
is careless and absolutely reckless of
consequences, and doesn't seem to
care for any one."
"Good! You can make a toxical)driver of him."
"Would you rtiarry for money?"
asked one girl of another.
"Not I; I want brains!" was the reply.
"Yes, I should think so," said the
first speaker, "if you don't want to
marry for money!"
It's hard to live within one's salary, bnt there's one consolation—it's
harder to live .without it.

Just nt the time when the buds
are bursting and thc birds are chirping merrily in thc treetops, many
people feel most keenly the debilitating and enervuting effects of indoor winter life.
The blood is so thin nnd watery
that it fails to supply nutrition to
the nervous system and to the vital
organs. You feel tired, weak and discouraged, appetite fails, digestion is
impaired, energy and ambition arc
lacking, ond strange depressing feelings come over you.
But nature has provided certain
restoratives to be used nt this time
of yeur to form new, rich blood and
create new nerve force. These elements are found in condensed and
easily assimilated
form in Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food.
Thousands of men nnd women hove
learned to escape this spring depression ond weakness and discouragement by using this great restorative.
Vitality is increased, strength nnd
confidence return, buoyancy is felt
in every movement of the body, pallor and weakness and disease give
place to the glow of health and vigor
of mind and body.
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great
spring tonic and restorative, 50c. a
box, 6 for S2.50, at all dealers or
Kdmnnson, Bates * Co,, Limited,
Toronto.

Soma Personal Cronies ol tht New
Consort ol Britain.
The late Queen Victoria used to
say, "May is a continual ray ol sunshine," and this statement is borne
out by Her Majesty's principal
friends. It it well known thst Her'
Majesty is slow to make friends, but
once made she does not easily allow
anything to sever the friendship. Her
tastes are, of,, course, not like these
of many society women. Her chief interest is centered in her hope and her
children, and she has no desire to be
like the "butterfly" society woman.
Rank does not receive any great
consideration from Her Majesty, and
many of the friendships which she
made with people in comparatively
modest stations of life when a girl
living with her parents in White
Lodge, Richmond Park, the still retains. Indeed, a number of people
living in the neighborhoods of Royal
Richmond, Kingston, and Teddington
own intimate friendships with Her
Majesty.
Queen Mary, like Queen Alexandra,
is fond of really good music, and it a
very lair musician. She also possesses a tuneful but not powerful
meiio-soprn.no voice. Her Majesty it
possessed of considerable skill in art,
and has distinct literary tastes. She
very seldom millet an exhibition of
any importance,. On these viiits the
is generally accompanied by Lady
Katherine (Joke, who, tince the death
of the Queen't mother, to whom the
wat Lady-in-Waiting, has been one
ol Her Majesty's Women of the Bedchamber. Lady Katherine Coke is a
very keen art critic, and Her Majesty is often amused by her clever
comments upon the pictures which
come under their notice.
Her Majesty has very few intimate
friends among society ladies, but
among those honored with her friendship may be mentioned the Duchess
of Devonshire, who was recently installed as Her Majesty's Mistress of
the Robes, and Lady Mount Stephen,
to whom Their Majesties, it will be
remembered, paid a visit Bt Brocket
Hall, near Hatfield, some few weeks
ago.
Lady Eva Dugdale is perhaps the
oldest and most intimate friend that
Her Majesty possesses. As is wellknown, Lady Eva has been the
Queen's Lady-in-Waiting, or Woman
of the Bedchamber, as she is now officially known, ever since her marriage
nearly eighteen years ago. She is a
very clever needlewoman, and is also
said to be an expert upon furniture
and old china, two topics in which the
Queen takes a very great interest.
Neither the Queen nor Lady Eva Dugdale cares a great deal for outdoor
sports; both are great readers, and
often discuss and criticize books together.
The Countess of Shaftesbury, who,
it will be remembered, accompanied
Their Majesties on their last visit to
India, and will again,this November,
is the Queen's Lady of the Bedchamber, is another intimate friend of Her
Majesty's. Before her marriage with
the Earl of Shaftesbury she was Lady
Constance Grosvenor, and is a sister
of the Duke of Westminster.
All the Queen's friends have something to recommend them more than
a mere social qualification. Her Majesty takes a very great interest both
in British manufactures, which she
has done to much to aid in every
possible way, and in social questions.
Old relics of the Royal Family have
also a great fascination for the Queen.
Among the Royal Family Her Majesty
is immensely popular, and this is no
doubt due to her general high spirits,
the way in which she always looks
on the brightest side of life, and her
good humor.
Old Man's Thought of Rheumatism.
Sir Alfred East, A.R.A., who recently underwent a serious operation in a
nursing home, bears, beside his English title, the honors of half-a-dozen
Continental societies.
When quite a small boy Sir Alfred
was obsessed with a passion for painting. His first studio was a seat at a
window, where, popped up on cushions and chairs, to prevent him fallIng, and supplied with a slate and
pencil, he tried to draw horses passing in the street below. Despite the
li.et that he was only a tiny toddler,
the animals in his drawing, although
shaky as to the anatomy, never lacked the eyes, tail and mane, and the
importance the young artist paid to
detail augured well lor hit future success.
Sir Alfred once hod a striking, if
amusing, example of the fact that the
best qualities of art are not always
appreciated by the public. One of his
pictures is "An Idyll of Spring,"
A'liich now hangs in the Preston Gallery.
(In the bank in thc foreground il
the figure of a nymph. At the private
view in the New Gallery, where the
picture was first exhibited, an old
couple stood and looked at it.
"1,'inpli," said the old gentleman to
'.lit, wife, "these artists are fools, my
dear. Who could ever sit on a damp
bunk without clothes on at that time
ol the year? She would get rheumatism."
Turnip In Honsihot.
A freak of nature was shown the
other day in the shop of a chemitt,
at Mnnd, Aberdeenshire. By chance,
a turnip grew last season inside a
lost horse shoe, completely filling it,
and even bulging out above and below the shoe as it lay in tlie drill in
its efforts to expand its inelastic
bond. Both together weigh between
six and seven pounds. Thit curious
turnip grew in a field on a farm of
Honeynook.

. DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS.

AGENTS
One live man in every town to
take orders for
Made-to-Meaiure
Clothing.
Largest line of samples
In Canada and best value.
Good
Commissions. Fall Samples will be
ready on the 15th of July.
CROWN TAILORING CO., Ltd.,
Canada's Beit Tsilors.
Toronto.
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RY MURINE EYE REMEDY
EDV

Far I
F«fed.We_a*,Wtaty,WittryErisise
1
CR
G R A N U L A T E D EYELIDS - 1
MurineDoesn'tSmarb-Soothet Eye Pain
brant* tall Earle. E» ItaaJr, Uali Be. M_. U.M
Murine Eye Salvo. Is Ateette Tubee, 25c 11.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY HAIL
MurineEyeReunadyCtx^Chlcaago

Boys 1 Baseball Outfit Free

lloyal We anijiviai a dandy •aassatt
uutflt poaitivelyrtEE exactly tbe aama as
shown in the above cut. It eonalata ofs
flslder'i glove end Catcher's mitt, both
made of good horeehlde leather, a regulation
also ball, a iood alroat mask and a regular
Baseball cap. Send today for UM worth
ol our hiih-gncUemboMod noatearda, printed
in lovely colore aad sold. These sell lite ket
eaKee at 6 for too ; all our agent*, aey ae
Wben told,returnua tha mot-cy. ana we
will aend you the above outfit all charges
paid. Any aerie voni cannot H , wo wlU*
enhanm. TKE WXITEEH rXXMITOat
CO., Dept. M
Winnipeg, Oaaaaja.

Here's * Home Dye
That

ANYONE
Oan Use.
HOME OYIINO baa
always been more or
lata of a difficult undertaking- Net ss when
yeu use

DYOLA

soot tor t*m,to
Card aad Story
BookletM
Tba JOHNSON.
RICHARDSON
CO.. Lloillid.
MSntT—I. gag.

JUST THINK Of IT I
With DY-O-LA vou can color either WosL
Cotton, Silk or allied Good. Perfectly with
tbe SANK Dye. No chance of using the
WHONC Dye lor tha Goods you have to color.

JU&y
SUITS

$10

OVERCOATS;
TO O R D I I t

kai 1st tm Staples « . leinn
186 BAY STRUT TORONTO

WHAT EVERY WOMAN 0U6HT
TO KNOW
READY REFERENCE B06K
Containing over 300 pagsi of
valuable Information, which
every girl contemplating marriage ought to know and no married woman can afford to be
without.
Important aubjectt
more fully explained with lull
page illuitratiom.
Thit valuable book will bt mailed In
plain wrapper pott paid to any
addreti in Canada upon rsceipt
of one dollar (11.00).

The Read; Reference Book Co.,
21 Adelside St., E.,
TORONTO, ONT.
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NEWS OFTHE CITY
The

i

addition

to Ole Johnson's

GEO.W. COOPER
Practical Plumber

hotel at Christina lake is now nearPublished at Grand Porka, British Columbl

ly

completed.

tends

to

Mr. Johnson

lawn

tennis,

in-

All work guaranteed.
Only experienced workmen employed.
Estimates furnished.
Bicycle repairing and
bicycle sundries.

archery,

shufHs board and a number of other
Editor and Pnbliiher •out-door games to bis premises

O. A. EV4.BS

this

summer.
The

government's

experimental

A file of thia paper oan be aeen at the office
ot Meaara. B. A J. Hardy A Co.,80, Si and 32, orchard at Rossland has been in
Fleet Street, B.C., Loudon. Ki,itlui.il free of
charge, and that firm will be glad to reoelve bloom three times this spring, says
•ubsorlvtloni and advel'tlaemeuta on our be*
halt.
the Miner. Pshaw! That's noth-

Winnipeg

A v e n u e

tbe

One Tear
One Tear (In advance)
Ons Year, in United States
Address all communications to

1.00

-^.WOODLAND 6c CO.Ki

D R U G G I S T S AND B T A T I O N E R 8

which is now in

bloom for the fourth time this sea-

lio son, and there isn't a single pear on

THS BVBHINQ SUN,

Paoaa B74

Sun orchard

KODAKS

P H N O N E 13

ing. There is a Bartlett pear tree in
SUBIOKIPTIOS BATS! '.

Ifilisn'tanBASTMAN'
tfish'taKODAK.sobuy
nothing but a KODAK
See our goods and ask for Kodak Catalogues. Ask our advice on any difficulties. W« are at your service.'
Prices range from $2.00 to $05.00

GBAND Fonts, B.C

A Dollar Goes a

it yet.
E, E. Gibson says that there is

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE

Long Way

no truth in the report that he caught
FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1911

two trout in Christina lake last Sunday large enough to feed forty people.

THREE monthB' trial of the com-

NEI.SON.II.LV, m m : RANGE,

when you buy" your supplies at our market; we
TENDERS, marked OH envelope
''Tended for GoiirtriioHoti of Nelson, B.
sell you choice, prime cuts
S( '..EALED
Hi tli- Kmige' 'innl inhh-t'ssfii Ui (IM- l»ireetor of Contracts, Department of Mlliilu & tieof beer, mutton, lamb, pork
fence, ottuwa. will he rectitVert until noon,
tht- 15tli June, for the construction of ii Kllie
and veal at as low a marKutiuo ut Nelson. B,C
Flans uud iiueci fictitious may he keen uud
gin of profit as we can do
full information obtained at the olliee uf the
District Officer, Commanding Mililiu HMil.'t
No. 11, Victoriu, B.O.j the Director of Kltglneer
business honestly upon
Services. {Headquarters, Ottawa, ami the
Officer Commanding IQgnd Regt., Nelson, D»0. and give the best you can get anywhere.
Our meats
Tenders must be made on the form supplied
by the Department and nccampfihied by nu
accepted cheque on a CnuHdhiu ihartercd are tender and delicious—our poultry fat, fresh and
bank, for lt) per cent of the amount uf the
tender, payable to the urder uf thu Hoiiuur- tender, and our hams and baconfittor a king at
iible the Minister nf Mllitiaaud Uefence.whirli
NOTICE T O CONTRACTORS

O. B. Smith's new house-boat on
mission form of government in Spo- Christina lake has been completed,
kane baa convinced many, includ- and is now receiving it final coat of
ing the severest critics of the plan,
paint.
that the affairs of the municipality
Giovanni Mastrella, accused of
today are conducted with greater
efficiency, economy and dispatch having assaulted Dominica Sertban under any administration since sina with a razor at Fife on the
tbe incorporation of the city in 1881. 24th ult., has been on trial before his amount will be forfeited If the party tender
ing decline to euti-r into a contract or fail to
Many wastes have been stopped, honor Judge Brown during the past complete it in accordance wilh the tender.
The Department duet not bind itself tu actwo
days,
the
case
ending
at
noon
tonumerous abuses have been corcept the lowest or any tender.
EUGENE FltiET,
rected, and modern methods are now day. The prisoner was found guilty
Colonl.
Deputy Minister ol
employed in all tbe departments. as charged, and sentence will be imMilitin end Defence.
posed
next
Monday.
A.
8.
Black,
of
The business of the city is conducted
Ottawa, Moy 8,1911,
Newspapers will uot be pnitl If tiit-v Insert
in the same manner that a succss- Greenwood, uppeard for the crown
tills advertisement without authority from
the Department.
ful merchant or manufacturer oper- and A. C. Sutton for the accused.
ates his Btore or factory
plant.
A barber has opened a shop at the
Robert Fairley, commissioner of
finance, states tbat while tbere is Christina Lake hotel.
nothing certain yet relative to a reGateway Lodge No. 45, I.O.O.F.,
duction in taxes, he is prepared to
will celebrate Dominion day at
Bhow tliat the taxpayers have reChristina lake. It will be the bigceived 100 cents' worth of work for
goat show in tbe Boundary.
every dollar expended by the commission. Cmmoissioner Fairley has
I. A. Dinsmore, of Greenwood,
received requests from more than chief constable of the Boundary dis100 cities in various parts of tbe trict, is in the city today.
country lor copies of the Spokane
Roy Curran returned on Wednescharter, which is declared to be the
most advanced practical plan in day from New Westminster, where
American. Tbere is room for tbe he spent a month's vacation with
introduction of this system in even bis parents.
the smaller cities, which are usually
Constable Kempston's residence,
Are read by the people be
governed by men who possess but
in
Phoenix, Was damaged by lire
cause THF SUN gives tliem
a crude knowledge of business afnews of vital interest. Pcoplo
fairs, and wbo are obliged to cater last Monday.
no longer go looking about for
to the wishes their friends in order
things they want—they go to
Immigration Inspector McCallum
to retain office, resulting in waste has deported four Italians from
thoir newspaper for ^formation as to where such things
and increased taxes.
Bull Creek. They had smuggled
may ho found. This method
themselves into Canada.
saves time and trouble. If
you want to bring your wares
T H E SUN hopes that there is some
A. S. Black, banister, returned to
to the attention of this ccunfoundation to the report tbat King
itniuny, our advertising colGreenwood today.
George will visit Canada on bis way
umns
C. Johnson, who had botb legs
to India.
This
would give the
country an opportunity to get back and his collar bone broken while
some of Canadian money spent in working in a tie camp at Beaverdell,
has been brought to tbe hospital in

London this week.

this city.
ANYWAY,

the

excess

baggage

charges OD Premier

McBride's and

HOD. Mr. Bowser's

titles will not

be very expensive to the grovince of
British Columbia.

PEN POINTS
A woman can elevato her eyebrows and condemn a sifter more
emphatically than a man can condemn a brother in an hour's oration.

OHUBOB SERVICES
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH,Henry Steele,

Rector—Sunday services: Holy communion, 8:00 a.m.; morning prayer
and sermon, 11 a.m.; evensong und
sermon, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school, 10
a.m. First Sunday of tlie month
holy communion will lie celebrated at
the 11 a.m. .service as well as at 8
a.m. Week-day and speeiul services
as they ate announced from time tu
time. You are cordially invited to
worship with us,[and we Would he
pleased to met you.

After all, it is a good thing that
KNOX
PRBUBYTBRIAN CllCttOH
it takes time to accomplish a re'
form. If tbey came too easy we Sabbath services nl 11 a.m. ami 7:30 p.
m.; Sabbath school and Bible class at
would have chaos tomorrow.
9:45 0.111. All are cordially invited.
Ever hear of any particular trou- Seats free, Kev. M. I), MoKee, pasble among the children of a home tor.
where the cookies were always on
METHODIST CHURCH J. Hev. Calthe lower shelf?
vert, 0 . D., Pastor.—Sunday B0rvi_.es,
What has become of the motherly 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;Sunday sohool,
old lady who always had a few pep l!:3u p.m.; Epworth League, Monday
at 8:00 p.in.; prayer meeting, Wedpermint lozengers in her pocket!
nesdays, 8 p.m.; Junior League, FriWithout sincere, honest praise
days, 7:00 p.m. Everybody will he
this world would be so bleak that welcome.
we would want to jump oil'.
BAPTIST

CHURCH,

Bev.

II.

W,

Woman is a thing of beauty and Wright, pastor.—Services on Sunday
an expensive joy foi ever.
at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m,j Bible
Women cork up secrets so tightly class und Sunduy school at 10 a.m.
that the bottle always bursts.

Some business men aro so fond of
The way to keep your friends is to being deceived that they even enlet them use you.
deavor to believe that they can reach
We forget past misery so we can tbo consumers of this district witbI out advertising^ Tbe Sun.
get it again.

SHOULD
CONTAINYOUn
AD

$1500

IbO ACRES IN FRANKLIN GAMP
2,600,00 fool of commercial
timber on property! $500 hewn
log house: North Pork runs
through land; Kettle Valley line
survey crosses property; dood
dear, $878 cash, balance terms.
For furl her particulars apply

SUN OFFICE

P. BURNS CSi, CO., LTD
Kurm No. 1.

WATER

Form No. I,

NOTICE W A T E R

NOTICE

N

OTICE is hereby t>iivii that an application
will be 11m,.It* iimler Part V. of te "Water
Act, IWitf," to ubtuiituiicei.se lu the filnilUtttinet'ii Division of Vale District.
(a) The IIHIIIC, mldrewTund occupation of
the uppticunt: Peter Veregin. of Brilliant,
British Columbia, Farmer, (if fur mining
purpose) Free Mine; 'N Cei tltieute Nu
(b) The nume of tho luko, stream or
source (If unnamed, lhe description Is):
Fourth of July ireek.
(0) The point of diversion Is abuut 800
feet ahove ihe head of the Vaughan A Mc
luuess ditch,
id) The quantity of water applied for (In
cubic feet per seoond): Three-tenths cubic
ft, per second.
le) The character of tho proposed works:
setiond.
Pipe line aud small reservoir,
(t».) The I'lituiti'ttT of tlte proponed works;
(f) The Premise* uu which the water Is to
I'lpelineaiidsiuftHreswrvoir.
, .t>e
_ used
„ „ „ Vl
„
(describe
same): hols 4.'i3 uud 2851,
Ynle Dt< *rlct.;
? 0 (describe
£f!?_.M£PL".!
°.u wLots
.,lt.''11 ITS'
!i!.1 ^ W l i ! t u ''? ! riiiiillkaineeii
*Hiul1kaiiieeii Division of 'YafeplUsed
same):
MS. :.!__. uud) n;) The purposes fur which the water Is to
864,
be used: Domestic.
IK.) Tho purposes for which the tyater is to he
(h)
If
for
(nitration
describe
the land Inused: Domes-tie.
tended to >>e irrigated, giving acreage
lb.) Ii for irrigation; dencrlbetlie laud Intend(1)
If
thc
water
Is
tone
used
for
power or
ed tu be irrigated, giving acreage
mining purposes, describe thc place where
ll.) 11 the Water la to ne used Ior power or the water is to he returned to some natural
raining purposes describe tho place where the eluiiincl. and the ditt'ereuue in altitude beWAtOr Is to be returned to some natural i*hmi- tween point of diversion and point of return.
ne), ami the ditlereuce lu altitude between
(j) Area Of Cr'olVU luud intended to he ocpoint of diversion and point of return
cupied hy
proposed wotks. Nil
. the
_ ,-._.,
,.,.
(j.) AreaolCrown land Intended to be occu- nnit
(k) This notice was posted on the ninth day
pied by ihe proposed work: Nil.
of
June,
1!>11,
and
application
will
be made to
(k.) This notice was posted on tbe ninth day
Commissioner ou the eight day of August,
oi' Jttii0,|l9ll_ ami application will he made to ''ie
the Commissioner on the eighth day of August, lil.
(I) (>|ve tlio names nml addresses of any
wu.
riourlau proprietors or licensees who «'•?
(1.) Olvo tbe names and addresses of any whose lands ure likely to lie affected by the
riparian proprietor.** or licensees who or whose proposed works, cither,above *•'•' beluw W»%
lands are likely to be affected by the proposed outlet
works, either abnveor below (be outlet,
(Signature)
I'KTFR VKItEOJN,
(I1. •>. Address) Brilliant. «. <-'•>
(Signature) PETKK VKKKUIN,
(P. u. Address) brilliant, U. 0 .
3 \.*hMyK\.t.,.\m\\U
J. A. CORYELL, Agent.
Ni ite one cubic tout per second is equlvut
Note-One cubic foot per second Is i-quiva- letit to i',i.l\ niiiiecs tnihc.
leut to 3|.7l ninety inohes.

Is hereby plven tlmt an application
N OTIOti
will bo tootle under part V. of ilie "Water

Acl. lyuy,'' io obtain a license in rtn* siwllkumeen Division ol Yale District,
(a,) Tin* ii_iiiH'.J«iltin'Mtantl mm pat ion oi tin'
applicant; Petfr Yureyin, of llriltiuiit. licitl»h Coluinldn. Fanner, (If ;ft.r minim; purposed) Preo Minor*! Certificate No
(IJ.) Tto inline of tbe lake, stream or source
(if unnamed, the description nt): Twentyfourth of Muy Creek,
te.) Tin* point ut iltv.T.-ioiii. about 15UU feet
ui.uW! tin- nio.itb of Twenty -fourth of May
Creek, where lt emptie* Into Fourth of July
Creek.
(•I.) Thi' quantity of water applied lur (in cuble feet per second): Four-tenths eubiu It. per

a » a w _ p p « l » p ^ — ^ ^ ^ p ^ ~ ^ a ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ « . .

W

Form No, 1,

WATER

NOTICE

Is hereby glveu that >ii application
NAct,OTICE
will be made uuder Part V. uf the "Wuter
i.iuVtu obtain a license in the Siuilka*

meen Division of Yale District,
(a) The name, address aud occupation of tbe
applicant: Peter Veregin, of Brilliant, British (.'olumbia, Farmer. (It for minim* pur

poiee) Free Miners Certificate No

(b) Tbe Dame of the lake, stream ur source (if
unnamed, the description Is) White's Creek.
(c) The point of diversion is 700 feet above
croaslutr otCentral Cump road ami White'•_*
Creek.
(d) The quantity ot water ai'P-M fqr iln euIde feci per second); Twu-tenthaoubip it. per
second.
(.*) 'Uu* character uf the proposed works) I
ClnMified Want Ad*,
Pipe line aud Miiall ruservulr,
(f) Thii prpinlsos ou which the water Is pi be
will SU a l l y o u r r e used (describe ___amcj: l.uls (tn and itijj,
quirements. They act
Croup uue, Similkameen Division uf Yale District,
**•» a l e n t w h i c h will
(g) The purposes for which the water IH lu be
concentrate all y o u r
lined: Dottiestic.
ll-j If for Urination de.-cii._e the laud Intendneeds, a n d bring t h e n
ed to be irrigated, Riving acreage
to a perfect focus of
(1) If thO water is lobe used for power or minion purposes describe thc place where the water
satisfactory results.,
Is to be returned to some natural channel, and
thc dillcrence In altitude between point of]
diversion and point of return . . . . .
I
(j) AreaofCrown land Intended to be occupied bv Ihe promised works; Nil,
(k) Thia notice was pouted on the -.'n djurof
VVQRK M \ i r s >
June I'.Hi. and appiicatioii.-.wlll be made to j
iheComraiMlonor on ihcstbday of August,).,
IVIl.
t
I * KI_|i|.KtViilih want ml to do at homo. Call
di i.iip the ifames aud addresses of any
un ill*,. Win Keron. Saountl itrfet.
rlpatpm priiprleifiraur liceumnrs whu nr whose
lunds arc likely to heuttccted by the proponed
works, eitlierabuve or below the outlet
PA8TURAQR
(Ku. Address) Brilliant H.C.
J. A.roitVKIi., Agent,
Notp One cubic foot per second Is equivaOUDPASTUHAUKIorcaUla clone to city;
lent tu •!Ml miner's Inchei.
sule fence; abundace ot feed. For term;
apply tu John Hummer, Fourth of July creak.

FocusYourWants

N

G

OERTIFCATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

FOR RENT
CTIt.NISHKD ItDOMS Apply Mr,, K.CrawI fjrd.

NOTICE
Maine Fraction Mineral Claim, situate In
DVBRTIS1NO SPACE In The .Sun.the mini
tht* liitui.l Porks Mining Division of Yale
Widely read newspaper In the Kettle Vallllstrlet.
ley.
VVIien* locnteil: In Brown's CIIIUII.
TilvK NOTU't; tlmt 1, I'atrlik J. Byrne,
No. H2U1U, InSHIX*) cash, bal- I I'i,i. Miners'OertlHeate
FOR SALE
iluys ftum the ilnti* hereof, lo ap*
ance terms. One teinl,tosixty
the Mining Kceorder for it Certllleate
of best hotels lu ply
lniiiroveinent. forthe purpoue of ohtaltl- TYI'KUKITKK Ullver: new. Apply Sua
_
_ _
_
the business cell of
Inir a Crown lintntof tho above elaltu.
I otlice.
_
tre of (irand Folks; now doing a profitable
And further tnke nollee that! aetlow, under
bus!in**"; owner desires tu remove to tlie si'rtiiui
.'17, must be eummetioeil before the
AND 100 acre, good tl.nutl._f l^nd. Apply
coast, This lu thu best bargain in thin part Issuunce ol. sueh CertlHcate of Improvetbla offloe.
of the province, as there are but seven hot'c ment,
llcetiseslu the Graud Porks. < ity U growing lMti'il thia 2nd day of April, i U 1911
CPACE |or ndvcrtlilng purpoaaa in The
rapidly. No other town In southern British
PATJR1CKJ. BYK Ih.
Sun,
Columbia haa as bright future prospeots.

A

$15,000

L

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.

Year Old Girl Cured J
Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Alex Moore, of James St.,
Oxford, N.S., says: "Booth's Kidney
Pills cured our little daughter, Chris
tina, aged six years, of many symptoms of kidney weakness. She complained of a sore back, the kidney secretions were frequent and uncontrollable, especially at uight. Her stomach was weak and her appetite poor.
This caused her to have frequent
headaches, and the least exertion
would tire her.
| W e had tried
•many remedies,
Ibut she did not
liinprovp! Finally
•we learned of
•Booth's Kidney
•Pills and pmjcured a box. i n n
shorttinieshowas
well and does not now complain about
her back, the kidney secretions have
become normal, and she plays around
the house with no apparent fatigue.
We always recommend Booth's Kidney Pills."

Booth's
hidnci/
(Pills

NEWSPAPER COMMENT
The MaBney-Harris company of
Tofonto has acquired a monufacturing plant at Batavia, N. Y., at a cost
ot 12,000,000 and will, hereafter
carry on an immense business m the
United States as well as keeping up
its record in Canada. It is time that
somebody in opposition to reciprocity arises and smites somebody for
this new evidence of the dangers of
reciprocity.
We are tempted to
bowl ourselves hoarse at this conclusive evidence.of a declaration of war
on the prosperity of Canada by the
American trusts.—Victoria Times.

Over in London a quiet-spoken,
courteous old Canadian gentleman
with the suavity and polished manner of a French seigneur is giving the
world lessons iu empire management
and in true patriotism to his country,
in the face of apparent misunderstandBooth's Kidney PHIB carry a guar- ing and evident toadyism and snobantee that if you derive no benefit bery. To Sir Wilfrid Laurier seems
your money will be refunded. Booth's to fall tlie oft-recurring duty of steer.
Kikney Pilli are a specific for ull dis ing the colonial conference in theeases of the kidneys and bladderHold by all druggists, 50c box, or post- direction of solid empire building and
paid from the K. T. Booth Co., Ltd., in keeping it from tbe rocks of disiu
Fort Erie, Ont. Sold and guaranteed tegratiou. Heading tlio reports of
b y t t . E. Woodland «k Co.
the conference one is half inclined to
Show cards for widnows and inside accept tlie Montreal Star's theory
are a line form of silent salesmen. that the conference of the empire does
Make them brief, terse and pointed depend upon Sir Wilfrid. Sir Wilfrid
Print them plainly, to be read at a Laurier is in constant conflict with
glance.
that noisy and fluent and very recurOur time, knowledge and rent imperialist, Sir Joseph Ward,
experience in tlie printing whose sense of proportion and apprebusiness is nt your disposal ciation of the real meaning of autonowhen you are in need of some- my seems to be quite in proportion to
thing ir this line. Don't for- his ignorance of Canadian history raget this.
the traditions of Britain's treatment'
of its "dependencies" since 177G. Sir
Tlie high price of living has Joseph Ward would giv« his own
not affected our job printing colony a hostage for the defence of
rices. We're are still doing the empire; he would bring his enigii class commercial work of slaved people in chains to the altar of
all kinds at prices satisfactory imperialism and there make tliem pay
to vou. v
tribute at bondmen to whom neither
You might as well cut off liberty nor responsibility toul*' have a
your legs because you are run- meaning. Sir Joseph Ward is freely
ning well in a footrace as to quoted by that tuft-hunting, teadying
cut off your advertising be- organization, the Canadian Associated
cause your business is too Press, which is controlled by John
Koss Hobertson, of the Toronto Telegood.
grain, "the greatest want-ad medium"
iu Canada. The Canadian Associated
Press in London carefully selects for
Canadian consumption such press
GENERAL TRANSFER WORK
opinions of Sir Wilfrid Laurier as will
suit John Ross Itflbertson tn have
publisheil on this side. Mr. ltohertson is now and always has been a bitter political enemy of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, hence we find that out of tho
fifty or sixty daily papers published in
OFFIOE AT CHALMERS' STORK
London only two or three are regularGRAND FORKS, B. C.
PHONF 64
ly quoted in disapproval of Sir Wilfrid's attitude and course, one being
the Morning Post', a Unionist paper
which has about as much relative influence on public opinion in Great
Britain as the Bullock's Comers GaS. D. CURRY lias re-opened zoot has on the fifth concession of
the business formerly owned Bentick. Yet the Morning Post is
by Mrs. Lew Johnson.at the gravely quoted in London dispatches
corner of Riverside Avenue lay by day to tell us how laurier is
and Main Street.
taking Canada away from the empire.
Not a word is sent over of tho colc_All Work Neatly Done umns of matter published which approves of his attitude and which pre(live us a call.
ponderates tlie adverse criticism four
or five to one. Tlie Canadian AssoTHK
ciated Press service always has been
a joke in newspaper j ollices, but
never in its meanest streaks has it
(I'ublltlifiil Annually)
KuaM«i traders throughout the world to lieen the screaming farce il now preciniiiniiiili'Uts ill ret-1 with Hnitlllh
MANUFACTURERS ds DEALERS sents in its alleged reports of tho.colWhen you see a
liipurli flu** of ifomls. Besides beliiK it ciim* onial conference.
lilftt* uoiuiuerulal iftililt* lo London ttud Its dispatch labelled Canadian Associated
suburbs, the directory coiitalui lists of
Press yuu may know it is biased, preEXPORT
MERCHANTS
judiced,
unfair and distorted. So
with the floods they ship, and the Colonial
•mi Fun-tun Markets they supply;
much for the alleged Canadian news
STEAMSHIP
LINES
service which systematically misin•rratifed under the I'urts to which they sail forms Canadians on vital matters in
and Indicating the approximate .Hailing*:
London. So far Sir Wilfrid has prePHOVINCIAL TRADE NONIOES
vented the colo nial conference from
ot lead In* Mauu'aoturers. Merchant*, etc, In
the principal uruvluolaltuwoiiaud I ud nutria! making several serious blunders. Sir
ecutrci of the United Kingdom.
A ropv of ihe current edition will be for Wilfrid is reproached in some quarwarded, freight paid, on receipt of Postal ters because he has no proposals to
Order fur 2 0 * .
Dealers seeking Agencies can advertise make to the conference. He would
their trade cardx for H, or larger advertise*
appear to be kept busy preventing the
merits from £ 3 .
fatal errors to which the conference
THE LONDON IUIECTURY CO., LTD.,ia constantly exposed by windy ora-

C

W. F. ROBINSON
W O O D AND ICE

Clothes Gleaned
Pressed and Repaired

LONDON DIRECTORY

25, Abchurch Lane, London, E.C,

Hotel C°Hn

tors of the Ward type. Sir Wilfrid
seems to find the task not a very
onerous one either for his profound
knowledge of the principles of autonomy, and his opinions are received
with such respect and acted upon so
promptly and thoroughly that there is
not much chance for argument after
he has spoken. His opinion seems to
be law with thn conference and it is
not even remotely possible that his
ideas do not accord with those of the
advanced statesmen now holding the
reins of power in Britain.—Saturday
Sunset.
It is good to read the sane address
of Sir Wilfrid Ijuurior in ilraulon, in
which lie scull's at tho fears cntertained—or, more likely, pretended to bc
entertained—hy various imperial jingoes, that reciprocity will prove a step
toward annexation. — Washington
Times,
The chief justice of Alberta in
dulges in some reflections on the inaccuracies of newspapers. With all
respects it may be mentioned that
the statements of responsible journalists are not more often questioned
or upset than the verdicts of the average judge.—Lady smith Chronicle,
The imbecile who goes out on a
symathetic strike can always be depended upon to go out on a sympathetic drunk.—New Denver Record
The country editor lives longest
and dies happiest, and heaven seems
just i little nearer to the shop than
to any other point on earth. Sucb
a paper draws sustenance from the
grass roots and thrives best when the
editor comes closest to tbo heart of
his subscriber. He must welcome
tbe newborn babe one day, and on
what seems like the morrow he must
describe the babe of yesterday as
tbe bride of unstinted charm and
grace: Every death is close to him,
every success, every promotion in
business, every graduation from the
high school. Clippings from his
paper are found, yellow and faded,
in the family Bible, and each of
them to somebody marks one of the
mountain peaks or deep valleys of
life.—Wichita Beacon.
Taft and the press are the power
behind tbe reciprocity pact, says the
Winnipeg Telegram. Our contem
forgets to except the trust subsidized
press, probably including itself.—
Victoria Times.
From Vancouver comes the periodical wail about the sawmill men
of Washington shipping rough lumber at cost or slightly above cost into the prairie market and taking
away the business of tbo British Columbia mill men. W s may therefore expect a revival oi the demand
for a turilT on rough lumber. Perhaps tbat is one of tbe planks in the
platform Mr. Borden is to slaud
upon in his fight against reciprocity.
If fo it will hardly be put in a conspicuous place until the western tour
is over.—Edmonton Bulletin.

A llostim girl who was watching a
Sedgwick county farmer milk a cow
adjusted her glasses and said, "It in
oil very plain except that I don't
understand how you turn it off."

Opposite Great Northern Station

Recently completed and
newly furnished throughout. Conveniently located
fur railway man. Firstclass accommodations for
trsimleuti. B o a r d a o d
rooms by the week at pre*
vailing rates. Fine Una ol
Wines, Liquors and Cigar*
always la stock at tha Ear.

Grand forks, B. C

THE

1 he Oliver Typewriter

COPPER^

for 17 Cents a Day!

HANDBOOK

Please read (he headllnctover again, Then Its •
tramendoua aiiiulflpance will lawn upon you.
An Oliver TyuewrUer-tlie t-tamlanl VI si Ull! New Etlitioii Issued Nov. 15, 1906.)
writer—the must highly perl* led typewriter Is a dozen luniks in one, covering tha
un the market-you m for 17 cents dny!
i
Tlu* typewriter Whose conquest of "Hit'com history, geography, geology, chemismorcinl world is a matter of liUtorv—ruur* hit
try, mineralogy, metallurgy, termin17 oonta a dayi
The typewriter that is equipped with morei of ology, uses, statistics and finances of
8 c u
y_. _ flonvetiioncea aa "i'he Balance Shirt"—
"The Ruling Device"-"Tho Double ReleaBe"- copper. It, is a pracical book, useful
"The ..Locomotive 3aie"-"The
Automatic
Spacer —"The Automatic Tabulator"—••The to all antl necessary to most men en
Dlsanpearlugindlcator"
-"The Adjustable p a - gaged in any branch of the ooppts
per Mutter*-."-"'riie Sol- industry,
eutlfio Condensed Ke»«
ljoard"-ail
^
its facts will jiass muster with the
Yours for
Gents a

trained scientists, and its language ia
easily understood by the everyday
man. It gives the plain facta in plain
English without fear or favor.
It lists and tlescrihos 4636 copper
mines and companies in all part* of
the world, descriptions running from
two lines to sixteen pages, according
to importance of the property.
The Copper Handbook is conceded
to he the

17
Day!

We nnounoed this
new sales plan recently, just to feel the pulse of
the people. Simply a MIIHII i*u_-h payment—
tlii'ti 17 eeuth aday. That is tlie plau iu u nutshell.
The result has been such a delitKc nf applications for machines tlmt wu nre simply astounded.
The demand Homes from people of ull classes,
all agon, all occupations.
The majority ot inquiries has cotno'froin penleof known ihitini-jni nimuliug who were attraded by the novelty of the ptopon.'ou. An
iutprciaivu demonstration of the immense pore
lllarltyof the Ullver Typewriter
A startling eontlrmatiou of our belief tlmt
the Era of Unl vernal Typewriting leal hand.

A

World's Standard Reference
Book on Copper

Quarter Jof a Million People
[are Making Moneyjwith

flje.

OLIVE!*
Typewriter
TheStandardVisibleWriter
The Oliver Typewriter IH a money-maker
rlKlit from ilia word "gut" So <»uy to run tliat
beginners soon got InIho"expert"clait, Kuril
>• you learn Cet the machine ray lhe I" cent,
uflay--aud all above tliat ll yours.
Wherever you are, there ll wurk to be done
and money tu be made by using the Oliver. The
business world li lulling fur ollvor operator!,
I here are not enough tn supply tho demand,
nieirsalarles ure ooustderably above mo.,- •>!
many.clmieiol worken.

The mining man needs the book for
the facts it gives him ahout mines,
lining and the metal.
The investor needs the Iwok for the
facts it gives him about milling, mining investments and copper statistics.
Hundreds of swindling companies are
exposed in plain English.
Price is •*"> in Buckram with gilt
top; $7.50 in full library morocco.
Will be sent, fully prepaid, on approval, to any address ordered, and
may be returned within a week of receipt if not fountl fully satisfactory.

Horace J. Stevens,
Edjtor ami Publisher,
;..453 PostolKee Block,
Houghton, Michigan.

An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!
That la ibe battle ory today, «'_• bavemade
tlieoilrer supreme in uiefulnetsand absolutely
Itidlipenifible In bttilneai. .Now cornel Ibe runitltell of the bume.
The simplicity uud Hrcnxth of tbe Oliver fit It
for family me. ll ll becoming nn Important
fni'tor lu tbe home training of young people.
A u eilin .itnr ai well HI a muilev niiilter.
Our new wiling plan puti tlie ollvor on the
threshold of every home In America. Will um
close the door of your borne or oltloe uu this remurkablcilllvcruller.
Write (or further details of our ensv oiler aud
a freooopy ol tlio new Ollveroatalog. Adilres.

The Oliver Typewriter Company,

Synop_.it of Canadian Homeatead

Oliver Typewriter Bujldlng,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Regulations

IXYavallalilallumliiloii Lamia wltliia tha
r* Kuilway Bait of llritish I olumbia may ha
lii.im'.tt'uilBil l,v uuy perann whu U tha liaai
of i. family, or any malo ov**reighteen yaar,
o f . . , ' , to thn extent of oue*iiilarter i*ctl_m
uf 1110 iii'ri*., more or It*..
Kutry must lie inad*? personalty at tha loeal
laml office for the tllatrlnt in whioh Ihe laud
Issltuate,
The hiiinentoniler I. reitillreU to perform
the .M.iiilltiou. t'onnei'teU therewith under
»ne of the followinie plaiit:
(11 At lean six month,' revldeoee upon and
Motivation of the land In eaoh year for three
yean.
(I) If the rather (ur mother, If the father I,
loi'fu.i'ill, uf the h,inu'.t**iu|,'r re,ide, uuun a
farm In the vicinity of the land entered for,
the iciilllremeuti a, to rcHlilenee may heaetUtieil hy atich twrimi milling with the father
or mother.
*
I7M170 IT. LOT betweon
(S) If the lettler Im, hi, permanent realSecoullallil Thlid street.. 'Icuce iinuufarmitiK land owned hy him le
Just nUovc .licit"' l.eauiy'a the vicinity of his humeatead, ihe requireIIKH, ti. residence mny he antUNed by
nud 11. Iluws place.: ic|.
araleil from nil other properties hy _*i-lt. rcHldence upon the aaid laml.
lane: us Iorce u- seven ur elirht ordinary lota.
Sis mouths' notice In writing ahnuld be
Hiljoiomc Iota nre worth R'-O; would make Itlveii tlioComnila,lonerof Ihimlulou Laud,
nice home, with _U.Bpletll LTOUIMI fur chick nt i Ittuvi u of Intention to apply for patent.
eua, fruit, Kurilen ami lawtlt must desiraM*
foul Coal mining rlghta may he leaaed
nclttlitndu clt>.
for n period „f twenty one yean at an aumini rental of 41.00|>eracre. Notmnreshaa
tJUltaeres
he leaaed to one Individual or
U AORKS adjoining company. ahall
A royalty at the rate of Hve cent,
'liy limit- ou mouth; |Hir tun ahull he collected nn the merchant14 m-ri"* rlt'iirril: Mi able cuulmined.fruit trims; nnw (uur*
•.".uu I.HUM*: tmrit Tar «.i\ horse*; borne,
iHitfity.-loiililp Inirtu'n*. null forming Implr
deputy nf the Mlniater of tbe Interior.
iiii-iitt All for 983Q0. Kmy rerun.
N.II Ullallthorlaeil iiubllcatlon of thia
POUR-ROOM ROUSB itdvertlaemeut will not he paid for.

Bargains
City and Suburban
Property

$350

$3200

ir.vr.ooBv,

Pride, self-righteousness antl it
nml Hiri'i' loin with!
lying tongue do more mischief than
IIIIU lil<»'k uf ItiisiuasN
__
fMitn.: In wn, *lmilt
nil the other evils of the husyhodics trail,
fruit in*-*, hurry lnn-hi-*. larira irartteti
Will nl-ii ••I'll liiitiitnri* ol liuii-.i If .|.',iiuil
combined.
i>iii'-li»lf r_i-.il. Iiiil.ince tcrni-4.

$2000

Mining Stock Quotations

5 ACRES

I ' j i.iiics ( m i n trtwi);
7 ri 11)111 I I I I I I I I * .

pill**,'

en'ti; lulu"' *"i•:K>HII*"IL
w •••HUIIIMI. IM) fruit
BOSTON, Juno 23.—The follow- tri'fs. Til hiMirluir: _"._> ncrri Nlritw linrriea
BOOWbqrHdli
filltMtlU.
iri-i* frmu
ing are today's opening quotations for frust; tin' In Nt location taiplitTriei:
aroiltld Ornu<l Forlta
iilotity uf ffOtiu Wttter 1 fruit and rro|> In
tin: stocks mentioned:
eluded,

Asked.
Kid
Granbv Consolidated, 4'J.00 89,00
B. C, Copper
5.50
5.1

$1500

HftweFii:: timl I niTos

COLUMBIAN

lu Wi'-i f m l or city

COLLEGE

NEW WESTMINSTER. ______ O.
llrnt-clan noli,rilluu
„
ili'i rultlvntlou: irunll RflMlVt h«th LadlM •ml Oimtl#nn»n • • r«tllOUIOi vt miil-lifit and oullilllltlluuS; \\v\l nntl ilrnt or •!«> •tudentt; DMA nmiiilai* Cum•
innn]*: ROOdfertoo, I In*. !<« II tturriiU't',un<i«ti-menial or HIUIIKJM CourH«; iireimri** •tniltMiUtn fkln T«noli«ri' C_>rtltlrat*ti of all
er Isnliout toK-uverlty. Ti«rms.
radfi; tlvei tlio four yenr*' roiirM for Ilia
. A. (IRKree.ami tli« Hrtt >Mirof tha School
Yor further infornmtioii ro
uf Hc-lpiii-iM-iiiiriP, in Hflillatinii with tha To*
rontoUnivariltr;
hat a •ixvial protpaatora*
N K W YORK, J u n e 2 3 — S i l v e r
53;
^imliiiLr tho above properties
OOltrta for mlnnn who work hi H, C. laitrue*
standard copper, S I 2 . 2 5 ® 1 3 , 3 5 . firm
call or ucltltv-tloii.li aUo trlveti lu Art, Miulr, I'hyilaal Culture aud hloriitlou. Tariu upeni Sept. ll,
LONDON,
J u n e 2 3 . — S i l v e r , ' -J-lA;
1WB, rurCalaadara.eto., addrni
COLUMJUAM VOLLMl.
lead, £ 1 3 6s 3d.

Mstal Quotations

K

THE EVENING SUN, QiAND FHIMSi, B.C.

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.

A CORNER IN FEATHERS
AMUSING TALE OF T H E

A purtly h.riM.1 balm; bMt
thing for ths tandtr skina of
ohlldran, yet powerful enough
to heal an adult's ohronlo «oro;
highly antlscptlot oaooo pain
and smartingu.n as applied that I r Zam-Buk. Remember
It le purely herbal—no mineral
poisons, no animal fats. Power
and purijy oomblnod I

RETURN

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

The Volunteers Who Robbed a Merchant of His Ostrich Plumes After
the Boer War Proved Too Clever
for the Searchers, But Their Plot
Was Finally Discovered—Then the

All tnttttsti eat arena till et Sit, a tear.

Innocent Privates Profited.

Towards the close of the Boer War
• company ol volunteers were camped at Green Point, Cape Town, await,
BEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER ADD CHILD.
Paternal Pride
Citing an Exception
An Ex-Militant Suffragette.
Mas. Wutat-ow's Boonim arasr haa been
ing to embark on their homeward
A unique suffragette who has ceas- aaed
"Time is money, you know."
"Your boy 'was just a little—erlor over. SIXTY VXARS by MILLIONS of
voyage. It was during this tempor- wild when he was at college, wusn't "But I don't know anything of the ed to be militant, hut who still be- UOTHBRS
lor their CHILDRBN WHILH
ary stay in Cape Town that the fol- he?"
kind. There's young Dinks, who has lieves in Mrs. Pankhurst's method*, TKKTHINO, with NIRPMCT 8UCCK.H_a It
BOOTHKS tt. CHILD, SOFTKN8 the GUMS,
lowing amusing incident took place.
"Oh! yes, he generally was a little plenty of time on his hands, and not visited Canada recently in the per- ALLAYS all FAIN COkM WIND COLIC antl
Every day a number of Jews went wild at first. Couldn't get 'em over a cent in his pockets."
son nt Miss Madge Bruce, of Dunbar. la ths beat remedy for MA*RH03A. It la anhanaleae. Be sura aad ask fer "Mra
round the camp offering a collection th' plate, you know. But he always
Scotland. In appearance Miss Bruce aolutely
Winslow's aoothlng aytup," and take ao other
of curios for sale, which the soldiers steadied down before the game was
is very refined, with a low pitched Wad.
Tweaty-lva casta a battle.
readily bought to take home as pres. over."
I OWE MY LIFE TO GIN PILLS voice and a witty, fluent manner ot
ents. One morning the daredevil ol
If you want to see a happy woman speaking, but her address caused her
the company (a sergeant who had
The Training Bench
just call on Mrs. Mollie Dixon, 59 hearers more than one thrill of surnarrowly missed being reduced to
prise. She carries Kr views of tht
"I have begun preliminary prac- Hoskin Ave., West Toronto.
the ranks on many occasions) went tice."
"After ten years of suffering from equality of the sexes to great lengths. TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND A6ENTS.
round the camp and gave the follow"What do you mean?"
Kidney Disease, I believe I owe my tor to a mixed audience she calmly
ing order: "The general commands
"I go out every day and sit for a
Before I began made statements which would have
Agents Wanted by B. 8 H R A O Q E ,
that all goods offered for sale by few moments on the bleachers. Want life to Gin Pills.
been calculated to raise a blush in
Princess St., Winnipeg, to purhawkers •> this camp shall be con- to harden myself for these opening using Gin Pills my back ached so a meeting for men onlv. What is 396,
chase lor him scrap copper and brass,
much
that
I
could
not
put
on
my
fiscated." The command was taken games."
more.
Miss
Bru"»
talked
in
a
mattercast and wrought Iron, old rubber
shoes, but after taking three boxes
seriously, as the N.C.O. was on duty
of Gin Pills these troubles all are of-fact way as though she was doing boota and shoes and crown lager
at the tide he gave it.
quart, pint and whiskey bottles.
"I'm sure," said the interviewer, gone. It is a pleasure for me to nothing out of the ordinary.
Presently a hawker came into camp "the public would be interested to add one more testimonial to the
As a historian, Miss Bruce would
carrying a Gladstone bag full of know the secret of your success."
be very interesting as she gives some
grand reputation of Gin Pills."
ostrich feathers. He entered one
"Well, young man," replied the capodd interpretations of recent episodes
MBS. M. DIXON.
tent sreiling, and saying "With your tain of industry, "the secret of my 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, at all deal- in England. She says that Lord
permiry-.ion" knelt'down and opened success has been my ability to keep er. Sample free if you write Na- Gladstone received a peerage and the
the l«g. As he was displaying hia it a secret?"
tional Drug & Chemical Co. (Dept. appointment ns representative of the
feathws and talking freely with the
crown in South Africa, because of
N.U.), Toronto, Ont.
men two crept quietly behind him
"Do you think you can make my
mistakes mude in dealing with Lady
with a blanket, and before he wa. daughter happy?"
T h e o r I f i n a l Constance Lytton. That young lady
aware of anything he waa trussed
"She hns been happy with you,
Oln Pills made by was arrested for militant tactics, but
up, a struggling mass of humanity, hasn't she?" rejoined the confident
National Drugand as the m°n in the jail could not force
in the blanket. The bag and contents youth.
C h e m i c a l Co. of s real live peeress to eat, they allowwere immediately pounced upon and
"I think so, sir."
ed her to go nn the pretext that her
carried to another tent by the culC a n a d a L i m i t e d , heart was weak. Later she wore the
"Well, if she. is so easy to please
prits to divide the spoil. On opening there ought to-be no difficulty."
Toronto, a r e sold disguise of a seamstress when arthe bag a great surprise was in store
C u e s Sprang Tendon*
only l a this box. rested, and found that she did not
for them, for ins'.ead of their captive Away With Dapreaalon and Melancholy. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ receive such lenient treatment. When
Collar and Saddle Galls
being an unlawful hawker, as they —These two evils are the accompaniment
• | the facts became known, Miss Bruce
a disordered stomach and torpid liver
m Hultota .v*.. Wlanliw.
supposed, thc contents proved him to of
and mean wretchedness to all whom they
"Will you lend me twenty dollars?"' claims that it was thought well to
Oriota-r I Life. t m .
be the representative of one of the visit. The surest and speediest way to
"I tor* utstt your Bp»»i» Cun «*' •> Syruivf
•I T I
1 _._» I'm
tt
a 1
_>____ dispense
Jaaa._>aa._. with
i„a4rt Lord
T ni-rl Gladstone's
f l 1 .1A __, I r\ trh t\' 9prest\ f 11 ____.
"I'm
sorry,
but
not
borrowing
combat them is with Parmelee's Vegeleading firms in Cape Town.
Tendon
wl.h
c
<
>
Q
d
wmilti
tiid
I et* MMMMWI I'
ence on the Government benches.
table Pills, which will restore the healthfcrColur_u.dlwai«li_ill-."
J. II. tUstaU.
Here the men were in a fix, they ful action of the stomach and bring trouble."
Miss Bruce possesses a record ns a
could not go back now, for the man relief. Thev have proved their usefulness
militant
suffragette
herself.
8he
is
a
in thousands ot cases and will continue
had got loose from his bonds and to
fighter for her sex against the tyranirlve relief to the suffering who are
waB searching around for his bag. wise enough to use them.
nies of man, and on one occasion,
Had- he reported his loss fo the ofshe got up in a court room and, beSpavin Core
ficer at once a search would undoubtThis was after the quarrel: "I ean
rated her father, who is a magistrate,
la a hhaaaat *** farmera aad ttB*aw»ja Inthe**a»
edly have been made and his bag never forgive you!" she cried. "Last
40 yeara, Kendall. S|«,ln Can baa literally ae«*d
because he addressed a young woaaUUeas
of alellara for awae ovaara.
found, but he went to his firm, who night you said I was a lobster."
man in the dock as "prisoner." To
I t la the oa* NaaMly thai can a t * * , , h* Separated.
reported the case by letter. During
"But you know," she replied, and
the feminine mmd of his daughter,
Wat ta ebaehitelr rare S|*rla, Bens****, Curt.
the night a consultation was held by her tone was conciliatory, "you know Comes With Good Health this looked like an infringement of
Splint, 8vri:iu.s aa.1 Uawnaea.
Sever atUtcra, »'«re or tuna tha hat, walla.
the men, and it was decided to carry how dearly I love lobster."
rule of British justice that every
Aa food f.-r man a* fur bra*t,
Through the Use of Dr. the
the thing out to the full extreme, as
With a glad cry he folded her to his
IeeplC*aMlall'sal>*J*aaaaar. • I . a t a t t l o person is innocent until proved
S tor IS. When *0>l bi*r a, Jwtr dealer**, art mpf
it would go hard with the 'persons breast.
Williams' Pink Pills.
guilty. Even in a land where yellow
of onr a..,k "A Treat!ae Oa Th* Uorae-—ll'a Ira*
who tried to explain matters. Varijournals
are
searce
Miss
Bruce's
ac—or
artle ua
II
Her brightest day for every girl
ous suggestions were given, and it
"So you are in love, eh?" sneered
tion brought herself and her father
• I . I . J. __IIIMeU,ce.. beetatf falls, VL
was decided to throw the bag into the first smoker. "Well, a w6man is and every woman is the day when very much into the public eye.
the sea and distribute- the contents. only a woman, but a good cigar is a she looks well, feels well and is well;
but with most of the fair sex such
But how was the feathers to be hid- smoke."
days are rare. Instead they suffer
"A Very Ordinary Person."
den, for a search was sure to be
"My girl is ol rather a panetella from a painful languor, have a terri- Mr. Will Crooks, the British Labor
made the following morning, and the shape," responded the second smoker.
. - _ . . . . ,
,
ble weakness in the back, headaches member for Woolwich, was recently
company was due to sail in the after- „,-.-,
That s what attracted me to her in that make everything seem blurred relating some of his experiences durnoon? A bright idea struck one of thc
first place.
and
a ceaseless aching in the limbs, ing his trip through Canada. "At
them, and each took a feather and
sympathy and help when fhey are
These and other trials afflict girls Toronto," he said, "I was met by
thrust it down the barrel of his rifle
HOWS
THIS?
and
women
through the lack of rich, seven reporters. 'Well, gentlemen, . attacked by weakness and suffering.
and replaced the sight protector.
At times when Nature seems cruel
offer One Hundred Dollars Reward red blood nature is calling for. Dr. what do you require?' I asked. 'We
Early next morning a search was forWeany
oaae of Catarrh that oannot be Williams' Pink Pi'.ls have given the want a few words.' replied one of
and very hard—when depressions
made whilst the men were on parade, cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
joy
or
real
robust
health
to
thousthem.
I
hesitated
a
moment,
and
and derangements come — kind
J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
but without avail. Nothing further We. the P.
ands of women who are happy today then blurted out, 'Well, gentlemen,
undersigned,
have
known
P.
J.
womanly friends may givesympathy.
was heard of the matter until the Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe because these Pills actually make the I can only say I think Canada is the
wagons were packed and all were nbn perfectly honorable in all busineaa rich, red blood that makes weak ones greatest country in the world." 'That
When ailments occur, the best
and llnanrlally able to carry
ready for marching to the quay. The 'rananctlons
natural help and correction is the
well and strong. This statement has will do nicely.' said the reporter who
obligations made by his Arm.
march had just be^un when an of- mt any
WALnlNO, KINNAN * MABVIN.
been proven over and over again. acted as spokesman for the party;
safe and well-tried family remedy
ficer came riding up and thundered
Wholeaale Drugglata, Toledo. 0
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally, Here is further proof from Mrs. C. J. 'we will fill in the rest.' I got a paper
the words, "Halt! Each man take
Brook,
Manitou,
Man.,
who
says:
that
evening
and
read:
'Will
Crook'
directly upon the blood and
one kit, open contents on the floor, acting
nucous surfaces of the system. Teat! "After a busy term on second class has arrived. A very ordinary-looking
and stand by for inspection."
itonlals sent free. Price 75c per bottle work, followed only by a short time of person, in a very ordinary dress, got
lold
hv
all druggists.
It was amusing to sec the expres- tke Hall'e
Family Pills for oontipatios. relaxation, and a strenuous two and out of the train in a very ordinary
sion on the face of the officer as he
a half months normal course, in way, and walked up to a very ordinpoked about the articles with his
March, 1906, I began teaching school. ary-looking woman, who was, apparMrs. Gnaggs—I'll never forget the I had a heavy rural school, with a ently, hia wife, and, as every Englishcane. He no doubt thought that if
thc report of the man was true he night you proposed to me. You acted large attendance, and consequently a man does, he inquired for his lugwould surely find the feathers packed like a perfect fool.
They correct the result o! errors
large number of grades, thus I found gage. Moreover, he made the ordinMr. Gnaggs—That wasn't acting.
in snme kit hug at the last moment.
the work a great nervous strain. This ary remark about Canada. That waa
and remove the cause of suffering.
Nothing of an incriminating nature
added to the overwork of study, prev- Mr. Crooks.'"
They have tonic, helpful action on
was found, and the men were allowed MinardW Liniment lumberman's friend ious to teaching, soon resulted in a
the whole system. They relieve
to proceed to the ship.
"run down" condition. When vacaA Thomas Hardy Store.
"That
new
play
they're
making
nervousness, headache, backache,
On arrival at the vessel another
tion time came I did not pay much
All Interesting little story about
surprise was in store for the men, such a fuss about, they tell me, is all attention to my condition as I thought
dispel depression and suffering.
Thomas Hardy is told in Miss
for every rifle wus immediately ahout a rooster."
the holidays would fully restore me, Mr.
Beecham's Pills give the organs
"I suppose that is why they are but as I resumed work again I soon Lilian Whiting's recently-published
handed over to the arms room. A
strength, improve bodily condition*
ot Louise Chandler Moulton,
few days Inter, ns the nrmory-ser. crowing so over it." found this was not the case.
One memoir
and may be relied upon
giant was cleaning Ihe rifles, he
morning when I came to breakfast (he poetess.
A .Simple .and .Cheap .Medicine, — A everything reeled before me and I alMra. Moulton waa at Mr. Hardy'*
came across a leather snugly con- simple,
cheap and effective medicine is
house
soon
alter
"Teas"
came
out,
cealed in one of the rifles. He placed something to he desired.
There is no most fainted away. The lady with
it back again, thinking it was a new medicine so effective a regulator of the whom I was boarding advised me to and she was telling him about a resystem as Parmelee's Vegetable take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. She view ' in praise of the book which a
way which the soldier had thought digestive
Pills. They are simple, they aro cheap,
of to bring his feathers home safely. they can he got anywhere, and their always spoke very highly of them, compatriot ol hers had contributed to
But the next rifle was the snme, and honeflcial action will prove their recom- her daughter having used them with The Atlantic Monthly.
mendation. They are the medicine of the the most beneficial results following
"What you say la consolation just
the next, which urntised bis suspic poor
man and those who wish to escape
ratfeaaaln.laa.ta_t
ions, and he senl for the officer of doctors' bills will do well in giving them a severe attack of inflammatory rheu- now." remarked Mr. Hardy.
"Why just now?" asked Mrs. MoulswM>aaea.lm.
»
tt* company. All the rifles were a trial.
matism. 1 decided to take her adoverhauled und aboy.t fifty leathers
vice, and hnd only taken a few boxes ton.
"Oh,
I
dined
two
nights
ago,"
con
"I never could understand why when I began to improve in health—
found.
The officer wns in a dilemma, for those great pyramids were built in and such an appetite ns 1 had. I rap- tlnued Mr. Hardy, "at the house ol
P'hralter may fairly be called the
idly gained health, my face had a a member of Parliament. It was by
he dare nnt send them back, still he Egypt/'
"It never occurred to me to figure healthy glow, and I gained in weight. way of being a political dinner, but land of tunnels, there being over sevdid not wish to let the men have
as
Tens'
was
just
out,
one
and
anthat
far
hack.
I
can't
even
underenty
miles ot burrowed rock.
I have since often recommended Dr.
their ill-gotten gains, so he placed a
feather in each of the rifles which stand why some of those Western mil- Williams' Pink Pilla to others who other spoke of it kindly enough.
Finally,
one
lady
two
or
three
seals
Woi|nw«v'a Corn fnr, takes the corn
toad not contained anything. On ar- lionaires build palaces in New York." have used them with equally beneficial results, and I helieve the Pills away Irom me leaned forward. Her out by the roots. Try it and prove It.
rival ut the barracks the men proA collector of postage stamps, pos- to be a standard remedy for the ills voice commanded everyone's attenci'i'il**'! to ialt** the feathers out, but
The Japanese never sleep with their
tion.
great wns their consternation fo find sessing 12.544 specimens, desires to [or which you recommend them."
'"Well. Mr. Hardy.' ahe said, heads to the north, but their dead are
that thc rifle of every man who was contract u marriage with n young
You
can
get
these
Pills
from
any
in the plot was empty, whilst those lady, also a collector, who hns the medicine dealer or by mail at 50 'these people are complaining that you buried in that position.
who had hnd nothing to do with the blue Mauritius stamp of 1847. No cents a box or six hoxes for $2.50 had "less" hanged in the last chanaffair had a beautiful feather ench. other need apply.—Advertisement in from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., ter of your book. That i i not what Keep Minard's Liniment In the house
I complain of; I complain because
No doubt many pretty girls aro wear- the Figaro.
Brockville, Ont.
vou did not have all your characters
The University of Berlin has nearly
ing those feathers now in their hats,
hanged,
for they all deserved it.'"
A
collapsible
berth
that
mny
be
8,000 students, Munich nearly 7,000,
little thinking of t'..j many eventful
Leinzic
4,600, Bonn 4.000, Heidelberg
hung
on
the
bnck
of
a
cur
seat
hns
It
is
well
to
know
that
alcohol
will
Mr.
Hardy
added,
"Don't
you
episodes which tliose feathers had
been invented by a Cnliforniun for remove an obstinate porous plaster, think, Mra. Moulton, that after that, 2,400. In the principal universities of
passed through.
the benefit of infnnts being tuken on and the unsightly stains which it of- I need consolation from somewhere?" the empire about 55,000 students are
| now enrolled.
long railroad journeys.
ten leaves, when soap and water fail. -Westminster Gasette.
To Wash Iron Holders.
Clean iron holders are the exception
rather than the rule. They need not
be, for little washable cases, open at
• E C
T H I
ADAMS WAGONS-DOUBLE BRACED, TRUSone end like a pillowslip, are easily
made and can be renewed as olten as
SED, RE-INFOROED, MADE TO STANDARD
desirable with little trouble. Tie tho
PARTS, STEEL FITTED, SELECTED WOODS.
eases on with tapes.

Special Notice

vLi*-^'

THE BRIGHTEST DAY
FOR EVERY WOMAN

Kendall's

Women Need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

For
' Sure Relief

WAGONS

WHO WANTS ANYTHING BUT AN ADAMS?
W. N. U., No. S U .

COCKSHUTT

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS. B. C-

THE MENU BOOK.
Cut These Recipes Out For Future Reference and Use.
SEA FOOD IN ATTRACTIVE FORM
Swedish Bread That la the Staff of
Lite In the Und of the Midnight
Sun—A Chocolate Pudding Fit For
Royalty—Cookiea of Childhood Daya.'
Once a week at least see food Is Included In the. menu ot every household, so wby not try lobster au gratln
for a change? To make It remove tbe
flesh from lbe lobster bones and cut
It In small cnbea. A lobster weighing
between two and three pounds will
give about a pint of meat Make a

iiowrrm an GRATIS.
cup of stock by cooking tbe body
bones In a cupful and a naif ot water,
with a allce of onion and two of carrot Half an hour, according to tbe Boston Cooking School Magazine, la sufficient Use this cupful of stoek. three*
fourths of a cupful of cream and onefourth of a cupful each of butter and
| flour ln making a sauce. Put the fish
and sauce ln an earthen dish alternately, having sauce aa tbe last layer.
Mix half a cupful ot cracker crumbs
-with three tablespoonfuls of melted
butter and spread over the mure. Set
Into a bot oven to brown tbe crumbs.
Crab meat clams or oysters may be
cooked ln the same manner.
j
Chocolate Pudding.
: For chocolate bread pudding dissolve
half a cake of cooking chocolate ln a
quart of milk and wben perfectly
blended turn the milk over two cuptela of breadcrumbs and let stand for
, an hour. Press the mixture through
a sieve, add four eggs that have been
well beaten, a cupful of butter, two
cupfula of sugar, a little grated nutmeg, a cupful of seeded raisins and a
cupful of chopped blanched almonds.
< Steam the pudding for an hour and
serve with cream. The amount given
Is enough for a large family. Half
the quantity would bo sufficient for
six persons.
Cinnamon Stars.
One pound of pulverised augar, one
and one-quarter pounds of almond
meats, one-quarter ounce of ground
cinnamon, whites of seven eggs and a
plncb of salt Beat the sugar and eggs
one hour; tben add the almond meats
(chopped flnei. cinnamon and salt; no
flour; cut wltb small star cutter; very
moderate oven.
Swedish Bread.
Pour two cupfula of boiling water
over one cupful of cornmeal, two level
tablespoonfuls of lard and one teaspoonful of salt Mix thoroughly,
then let cool. Wben the mixture la of
lukewr.rm temperature add a cake of

SWXDISH BREAD.
compressed yeast stirred Into three
tablespoonfuls of lukewarm water,
three-fourths ot a cupful of molasses
and .wheat flour to make a dough stiff
enough to knead. Knead until elastic,
cover closely and let stand ln a temperature of about. 70 degrees F*. until
donbled In bulk. Bhape Into two
loaves and wben again light bake on*
hour.
,
Walnut Wafers.
One pound of brown sugar, one
pound uf walnut meats, two egga. six
even tablespoonfuls ot flour, two-thirds
teaspoonful of salt and one-halt teaspoonful of baking powder. Beat tbe
eggs very light gradually add sugar,
then salt Dour and lastly tbe walnut
meats, broken, not chopped. Drop in
small lumps In buttered pan and bam
In moderate oven,
Walnut Macaroons
One pound of pulverized augar, ont
pound of walnut meats (chopped flnel,
three eggs snd two tablespoonfnls of
flour. Beat the egga very light, gradually adding the sugar. Add nonr and
meats. Drop In greased pan and bake

In moderate oven.

A WELL-LOVEO JURIST

Ironing Table Linen Without Stareh.
It ia said tbat an experienced laun.
dress never sprinkles her table linen. LATE JUDGE O'BRIAN OF L'ORIGSbe dries It thoroughly In tbe air, tben
NAL KNEW EVERYBODY.
dins It Into boiling water aud puts It
through the wringer. Kaeb article la
tben folded In a dry cloth aa smoothly
He Waa a Gentleman of the Old
as possible* aud allowed to remain tbere
School and Had a Pleassnt Smile
for a couple of hours or so. irons muat
be hot but not scorching, because the
and a Word For All—Did Not Go
linen must be Ironed perfectly dry.
on the Bench Until He Was SixtyHerein lies tbe secret ot table linen
Nine—Died at the Age of Ninetythat is guiltless ot starco.
One.
Throughout Eastern Ontario, Irom
Ottawa to Montreal, there was no
more lamiliar or well-beloved figure
Pathatie Incident From Whioh the Use than that ot his honor, Judge O'Brien
ot
L'Orignal,
English-Canadian,
of Black Lines Sprang.
French-Canadian.
"Every once ln awhile," says a prom- Scotch-Canadian,
Protestant
or
Catholic,
it waa all the
inent comedian. "1 am asked by sotue
newspaper or magazine to tell ot ihe
actual feellnga of a man wbo Is called
on to appear before tbe public aa a
continuous funmaker. Usually I reply by calling attention to the fact
that one of tbe greatest tragedies ol ibe
theater la connected wltb tbe clown.
"tn the' time of Louie XIV. tbere
waa a.famous clown known ss Kat
William' iliros Utilllsumei. wbo beld
hla audiences In Ibe Hue Favarl by nie
wonderful eccentricities of gesture,
voice and mimicry. One nlgbt, so ibe
legend runs, bis wife was dying, aud
he waa still obllged-to go on and entertain tbe clanking, clashing, ribald
Parisian mob tbat stood In tbe pit It
waa ln the daya before there were
aeata In tbe orchestra.
"Like'all Imitators of .the Italian
•commedia,' bis face was whitened
LATE JTJDOB O'BRIAN.
wltb flour. Under tbe burden of hla
great domestic sorrow be waa stupid same to this gentleman of the old
ond alow In hla performance, and In school. A hackman in Montreal, or
order to atlr bim up bis companion on a baggageman at the Russell—both
were known by name and both greettbe stage bit bim wltb a resounding ed
the judee with a smile. He was
whack with a heavy cane. The com- born in L'Orignal in 1820, and hence
bination of hla sentimental troubles knew the history of the district and
and the physical pain caused Uras of almost every family. He had symGulllaume to weep, Aa' ibe lean pathized with them in Borrow and
streamed down over his whitened face congratulated them in success. The
the aspect was so comical tbat ibe au- other day he passed away at the age
dience cheered and laughed Itself Inro oi ninety-one.
He early began the practice of law,
hysterica. And ever alnee Iben every
was for some years clerk of Presclown baa black lines on bis whitened and
cott and Russell. He did not become
face.
a judge until sixty-nine years ol age.
"Many are tbe black lines on the Alter a few terms on the bench he
face-of tbe actor tbat tbe audience retired.
kndwa nut of."-Ch!cago Tribune.
Head Hunters' Impressions.
Dickens aa, • Reporter.
An entirely new viewpoint on LonPickens once described lhe condi- don and the English was that of the
tions under which be pursued tbe call- Ainu and Formosan head hunters
ing of a reporter—conditions, be said, who recently went over there as
of wblcb bla successors could bave oo sideshow attractions of the Angloexhibition.
When the
adequate Idea. On one occasion he Japanese
transcribed bib shorthand notes uf Im- savages returned to Japan bound tor
their
homes
in
Hokkaido
and Forportant election speeches, be said, un mosa a Japanese paper gleaned
some
tbe palm of bis band, by the light of a interesting impressions from them.
dark lantern, ln a poatcbalse and fuur
The Formosan savages told their
galloping through a wild country at interviewer in Japan that people had
the dead of nlgbt at the then surpris- tried to fool them over in London
ing rate of fifteen mllea an hour. Ha when they said that all of the great
once, ln tht castle yard at Exeter, buildings there were built by man
took an election speech of Lord Russell and that the steam railways were of
In tbe tnldet of a lively light-West man's devising, No, it was certain
that nobody except some tremendous
mnlsttr Gazette.
god could have built these wonders;
man was too puny a person to make
Pure Reading Matter.
steel rear its»lf several hundred feet
"One of tbe funniest requests I ever ahove the earth or go tearing through
got" ibe advertising manager tuld ua, the country with the speed of an
"waa from a local dry goods merchant arrow.
A note of sadness crept into the
He aaid, '1 want this advertisement
pnt In a part ot the paper where wom- retrospection of the Fonnosans when
they
recalled the fact that once they
en will be sure to read It'
were taken to a great building where
"•Great Scott, man!' I said. -Don. there were long shelves filled with
you know tbat when we bsve some human heads and skulls. Now why
pure reading matter tbat we want was it'that when the Jaapnese prowomen to be sure to see we put It hibited head gathering in Formosa
next to a dry goods advertisement? " and punished with death any one
caught with a head in his possession
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
these English, who called themselves
civilized, should be allowed to have
An Ox Hide.
countless .fine heads in their big
"Thomas." aaid tht professor to a house? Was it fair to the Formosans
pnpll ln tbe Junior class ln chemistry, to prohibit their pastime of head
"mention an oxide."
hunting yet to allow the custom lo
"Leather." replied Thomas.
exist in such a country as England?
"What Is leather an oxide ofj" aaked
The gentle collectors from Formosa
tbe professor.
did not think much of the King of
"An oxide of beef." answered tot Ensland, who received them 'n
audience by special arrangement with
bright youngster.—Chicago News.
the directors ol the Japanese exhibit.
Even a small chiel in Formosa would
Called Her Bluff
have a retinue of 60 mon, the savT o n are the flrst man I ever permit-' ages said, whereas this King of Engted to kiss me."
land had only four or five men in
"And you srt tht flrst girl I ever his house, and even they did not look
kissed Will you marry mar*
much like warriors.
"I wouldn't many a Iter."
"I would. '-Hooston Pott
A Strenuous Musician.
Music-lovers all over England will
join
in
congratulating Mr. Henry J.
The New Collar Pins.
wood, the well-known conductor of
It may be surprising tu bear tbat the
Queen's Hall orchestra, on receivDutch collar plna have gone. It la ing a knighthood. Sir Hvnry was an
only tbe name, however, tbat baa Infant prodigy. At nine he waa
passed. Pierrot pins bave taken their organist of St. Mary, Aldermanbury.
place. Tbe fan shaped Pierrot pin has Ten years later he had composed an
tbe advantage of following tbe lines opera, which he conducted, und when
of the frock where lt meets the throat he was just out of his teens he proPar pins are In tbe ascendency. A duced a comic opera. This was shortbecoming accessory to be worn with ly after he joined the Roushy Opera
Pierrot collars Is a black velvet col- Company as conductor, when he
frequently worked for twelve hours a
laret wltb Jeweled ornament
day for two guineas a week. "Rehearse, rehearse, rehearse," is his
motto, and with smnll intervals for
"The Loss ol the Royal George."
meals he often conducts at Queen's
The poet Cowper's story as set forth Hall from 10 a.m. until 11 p.m.
In the verses we all know on "The
Loss ol the Royal George" is fiction
Irom beginning to end.
How to Clean a Mirror.
The Royal George sank simply and
The best method ol cleaning a mirsolely because the ship was rotten,
ror,
whether
new or antique, is mat
owing to the neglect ol the authorities during sixteen years ol peace of rubbing it in tht* first instance with
time while the Royal Ge—ge was ly- a sponge saturated with nietliylatid
ing in harbor to keep her in a sea- spirit and tiien sprinkling the urfii e
worthy ste.?. It came about, in tact, of the glass with powdered indig*i. I,
quite suddenly and was the result of this is Ieit lor a lew mom nt. and
a great piece of the ship's bottom then dusted off with a clca.i leather *
dropping bodily oat,—London Graphie good polish snou.d be obtained.

THE CLOVES FACE.

CHEEBIM HIM UP.
But Dr. Coulter Could Not Share the
Young Man's Optimism.
Dr. Coulter, the Deputy PostmasterGeneral, is noted tor his kindly treatment ot the subordinate clerks and
officials of the Department. Sometimes, however, the unwary, whose
chief duty is trying to shirk their
work, ar.' caught napping. Quite recently one of the clerks who held
down a minor job was promoted to
a higher grade ip the PosUiffloe Department, and so carried away by his
success was he, that throwing discretion to the winds, he begun to turn
up not a 9.30 a.m. but at 10 and 10.30.
Finally one morning the click in the
main tower was tolling eleven when
in strutted "Mr. Man," swinging his
cane, just fresh from his morning
parade on Sparks street. Dr. Coulter
had .been at his desk since eight
o'clock, and as luck would have it,
he noticed the entrance ol his subordinate.
"Good morning, doctor," said the
delinquent, jauntily, "lovely morning, isn't it?
Coulter looked at him lor a moment, and then said: "Why are you
so late?"
"Oh, really, you know, doctor, it
is such a beautiful morning," was the
bland renly of the gilded youth, who
added, ,"I hope you are satisfied
with my services.
"Not a bit of it," growled the doctor, "I am greatly disappointed in
you. What do you mean, sir, by coming in at this hour?"
"Oh, well," was the unexpected reply, "don't be downcast, doctor, the
world is full of disappointments."
It is understood there is a vacancy
now in Class III., subdivision B. of
the Postoffice Department.
Vancouver's Growing Pains.
They are having a wild time in
Vancouver at the present writing.
Vancouver wants to grow, and claims
that weights are being placed on her
head, to stunt her growth.
Near the city of Vancouver is South
Vancouver, a separate municipality,
some 40.000 big, and possessing three
times more acres than Vancouver itBail.. Now it seems that Vancouver
languishes for South Vancouver.
Both parties are enamoured ol each
other, and anxious lor an alliance.
Not long ago, Vancouver got after the
McBride Government to join the
knot. Here is where the tun comes
in. The Legislature refused to grant
a license. It argued paternally that
Vancouver did not have the price lor
matrimony, there being some big
sewage and water problems which
would require settling flrst. In Vancouver up rose Mayor Taylor, who
owns a newspaper. With this weapon he began to lash the McBride
Government. He urges that the refusal of the lawmakers is a political
move aimed in part against him. a
Liberal. He goes further, and classes
the Liberals with the Tories. On the
ground that both these parties are
inimical to the interests of Vancouver, he announces a third partyTaylor—to fight the annexation issue
to the death. Such a valiant upholder of civic liberties has followers. The
other night, 2,000 citizens of Vancouver, standing en masse, passed a resolution that the live M.P.P.'s representing Vancouver be asked to resign.
•Mayor Taylor has challenged "Napoleon" Bowser, Attorney-General, to
combat; he has, offered to come down
from the mayor's chair and contest
a Vancouver constituency with that
rotund gentleman.—Courier.

Canada'a One Boast.
Most Canadians are r-are of the
love of statistics which characterize
their cousins across the line. They
all know where their native cities
rank in size in the Union, and can
tell as many other interesting facts
as a guide buuk. A man Irom the
United States was recently taking
lunch with a Torontonian and by way
of entertainment he gave facts about
his own town. It had a picture gallery which ranked seventh on the
continent; its park system stood about
fifth, and he told some ot its perfections; there was a spire on one of
the churches which stood well to the
top in height; snd different manufactories were also leading in their special lines. Then he turned to comparing different things in the United
States with corresponding things in
Canada, and the Toronto man found
that he always had to remain silent
when overshadowed because he was
so ignorant of the exact figures.
The talk turned upon railroads, and
the' champion ot Uncle Sam told
some startling facts about the linea
in his country.
At last the Canuck was sure of his
ground. "Well," he remsrked, "your
railroads may be longer, but I leel
sure that ours are just as wide."
""taste"in India. In India a "caste" man, or citizen ot
high rank, la not permitted to partake
of food cooked or bandied by one uf
inferior caste.
Roller Skstlng.
London seems to bave possessed a
roller skatlug rink nearly a century
ago, for In 18123 mention can be found
of tbe invention ot a akate "'or rendering thc amusement Independent of
frost," which waa being "practically
exhibited at tbe old tennis court In
Windmill street"
Tht Bridegroom.
In primitive times tbe newly wedded
man bsd to wait upon but brldt and
tbe guests on bis wadding day. He
•aa thtlr aroum.

Woman'sWorld
Wives tf Persian and Brazilian Minlatart Interesting Women.

fS llll, by American Press Association*
MUX. AU XUAIf AND HUB. R. DX LIMA
• BILVA.
Mme. All Kban, wife of tbe Persian
charge d'affaires In Washington, la a
picturesque womau aud, tbougb a Boatonese, bas adopted tbe customs of ber
husband's country even lu raiment
Her robes are the ceremonial flowing
garments of Iran and are symbolic ot
her rank. Sbe recently bas received
tbe blgbest decoration tbe abah bestows on an alien. With tbat bit ot
gold aud tbe broad aaab on which It Is
fitted was sent s complete wardrobe
even to tbe gold embroidered allppera
wblcb are eateemed aa necessary to
tbla ceremonial costume aa tbe slipper*
and glovea of a Roman Cat h* ,11c or
Greek archbishop. Mme. All Kban
haa learned Persian since her marriage
ten years ago and frequently gives lectures ln the ancient tongue of tbe Art
worshipers.
Tbe wife of Senor R. de Lima t Stive,
tbe Brazilian mlniater, baa been a
popular figure In Washington for
aome time, her busband bavlng been
the counselor and char/to d'affalrea
before lie was elevated to his present
position. Natutmlly ahe la a good deal
of a diplomat bfraelf, and her tact and
araclousness bare done much to aid
her husband's advancement
Concerning Women.
Leather portieres are among tbt
beautiful things which Mrs. John Hay
has added to her historic borne In
Lafayette square, lu Washington.
Tbese curtnlus resemble those ln many
cathedrals In Europe, but tbey art Illuminated and give an air of privacy
to tbe borne. Tbey bang between the
second drawing room aud the sitting
room where Secretary Hay received
hla Intimates.
Mrs. Flora Ames of London, wlft
of a former attache of tbe British
embassy at Washington, la in America
on a visit and will deliver several lectures on the subject of divorce. She
says Ameriea la too lax and England
too severe In Its divorce laws. She
suggests aa remedies a public registration of names at least three weeks before marriage, communication with
parenta If either purty seems too
young, tbat a man should bave sufficient means to support u wife proptrly and a more strict desertion law.
Tbe wife of tbe French ambassador,
M. Jusserand, ts one of tbe most affable and successful hostesses In tbt
diplomatic corps lu Washington. Her
maiden name waa Ellse ltlchards, and
abe la tbe daughter of a Boston banker.
Sbe believes, sbe saya, ln wealing
harmonies rather tban contrasts, and
ner toilets match In hue from tbe tip
ot ber toque to her boota. This winter she wore a costume In golden
brown which was one of tbe richest
aeen In Washington, lt waa a walking
dress ot velvet trimmed wltb a lighter
shade of silk embroidery. Ber bat waa
of tbe same material as tbe gown,
wltb a bird of paradise on tbe right
aide. Her furs of sable were tbe Identical shade as the velvet and ber boota
of suede bad velvet uppers.
Her Poor Memory.
To Mrs. Hopkinson. a very quarrelsome old lady, her pastor aaid:
"You must never cherish an enmity,
madam, against your neighbor. If
your neighbor injures you, forget t t "
"So I ilo target it, doctor," said Mrs.
Hopkinson piously, "but the trouble
is, I've got a powerful had meimry,
and 1 keep lorgettipg I've forgotten."

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
ORE SHIPMEiNTS

Indigestion

"Bedding Plants"

If you are suffering from indigestion
Tbe following are the returns of
I and the attendant distressed stomach
you should give Mi-o-na, the guaran- the ore production of the Boundary
teed remedy, a trial. Mr. William mines for the week, and also for the
N O W IS T H E T I M E
Shafer, of 230 Qneena St. S., Berlin, vear to date:
455,241
l«,54o
Ont., says: ''For years I have been a Granby:
to think about your gar150,355
»,GiO
sufferer from acute indigestion, which Mother Lode'.
o5li
14,353
den. We have this year
Jackpot
caused
the
most
distressing
pains
iii
90,403
of Bedding Plants and Shrubs. Ask lor our Price List. my stomach. I decided to try Booth's Rawhide
4,940
1,636
22"
Mi-o-na Tablets and they have done Athelstan
2,456
jl.v
me more good than anything I have Lone Star
2,945
55o
used, I am now more free from Napoleon
COLUMBIA, B. C ever
162
Phone B20
this trouble than I have been for Insurgent^.
43,900
I am pleased to endorse and Snowshoe
[years.
1,350
recommend thiB remedy to all who No. 7
1,950
Pboenix Amal
suffer -with stomach trouble."
1ST
I'-"
Ramembei' Mi-o ua Tablets are Others
AND PICTURE FHUMINIl
PHONE A 1 4
guaranteed to cure acute chronic in717,678
Total
12,488
digestion and turn the old stomach
Dry" four-foot Fir and Tamarac. Cedar and
Furniture Xlmle lo Order.
Smelter treatment—
a new one in a few weeks. All
Also Repairing of ull Kinds,
Tamarac Posts. Prompt attention to phone orders into
453,779
druggists, 60c a box or postpaid from Oranby
Upholstering Ne».tly Done.
217,374
B.C.
Copper
Co.,.12,821
The K. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort. Erie,
0 nt. Scd and guaranteen by H. E.
R. M e C U T C H E O N
Woodland & Co.
FIRST SWEET, NEAR CITY HALl
Don't forget that The Sun has the
March 31, 1911, shows a net deficit
Take your repairs to Armson's best job printingileparritient in thel
NEWS* OF THE CITY
"
of 810(1,473, compared with a deficit Boot and Shoe Hospital, Bridge Boundary country.

500 DIFFERENT VARIETIES

FRACHE: BROS.,

PICTURES

WOOD AND FENCE POSTS

A. GALLOWAY, A

COLUMBIA P. O.

.street, Qrand Forks.
DIED—Mr. C. A. McCall, after an of $38,819 in the previous fiscal
year.
The
cash
on
hand
amounted
extended illness, died on Tuesday,
A new lot of latest designs of pro
tbe 13th inst. The funeral service to $188,449. The company pro- gram and menu cards just received at
was conducted by Rev. H . W. duced 1,611,880 pounds of copper, THE Sua job office.
Wright on Thursday at the home of 22,430 ounces of silyei; and 3,828
the family, known as the Patterson ounces of gold from the treatment of
ranch, south of the city. Mr. Mc- 90,858 wet tons of ore or 88,613 dry
Call came to the city last December, tons. The gross value of the proBride* *•«'••«•
and WSB taken ill soon after his ar- duet was $287,528.
GRAND (OSES, B.jC
rival. Mra. McCall and family came
E. 0 . Warren, general manager of
- Irom A berta the following month.
best and most
the British Columbia Copper com- The
guttata tit la) nr o-proo f
They have the sympathy of all in
In the Bounpany, has returned to Greenwood building
dary country. Rethsir sorrow.
oorapleted and
from a trip south in the interests oi cently
newly
furnished
throughout. EquipSunday evening, the 25th inst., the company.
ped with all modern

R. L. MILES

Remember that, every added
SECOND-HAND STORB
subscriber helps to mane this
WINNIPEG AND RIVERSIDE AVES
paper better for everybody,
Rubber Tires for
Baby Carriages

HOTEL PROVINCE

Rer. H. W. Wright will conduct
the union service of the Presbyterian and Baptist congregations, which
will be held in the Baptist church.
The service will be of a patriotic nature, and the pastor will speak
about "Onr Duty to Our King."
The regular morning service will be
held in the Presbyterian church.

Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister
of gublic works, left on Monday,
having completed his business trip
through the Boundary district. H e
spent Sunday at Christina lake with
a party of local politicians.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Downey's Cigar Store
A ('OMPI.KTE STOCK (»>

electrical
convenience,, Centrally located. Flrat-cliiaa a c
eouiniodatloutt for tbe
ravelling public

For Sale—Two freBh milch cows.
Apply Yale Hotel.

For Salo at a Bargain—Two-horss
L. A. Campbell, of Spokane, man- power gasolene engine. Apply J. H.
ager of the West Kootenay Power & Plath, box 10, city.
Light company, was in the city on
Wednesday.
Parisian Sage Will Grow
Dr. H . S. Simmons, dentist, will
arrive in the city from Greenwood

Second Hand Goods

Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos
A Fresh Consignment of

Hot sad Cold Balks
I W C I a u Bar, Pool
aad Billiard Room,
la Coaasctloa.

Confectionery"
UMWlVft] Weekly.

EMIL LARSEN,

¥ Printing **|

hair

W e a r e p r e p a r e d t o d o a l l k i n d s of
on Monday, the 2Gth, and will be at in two weeks—cure dandruff in the
his oflice in the Yale hotel all next same time and stop scalp itch at once.
It
makes
soft,
i* —
. — the
_._.„ hair
t,_:—
„.,,,„ and
___,_, lux
,
c * silky
week.
uriant. Aa a hair dressing Parisian
Sage is without a peer, It contains
Tbe Phoenix baseball team denothing that can harm the hair—it is
feated Greenwood at .Pboenix last not sticky, oily or greasy, and preSunday by a score of 6 to 2.
vents as well as cures diseases of the
scalp.
On t h e s h o r t e s t notice a n d i n t h e
Tom Finn, W. W. James, Charlie
Women and children by the thousJames and Mr. Roberts, of Republic, and use it daily i.s a dressing and no
m o s t up-to-date style
have leased the Shawnee mine, lo- home is complete without it, Money
back if it fails.
cated about eight miles southwest of
Druggists aud stores everywhere
Danville, and are now engaged io guarantee Parisian Huge and will re- B E C A U S E
developing tbe property.
fund your money if it fails. Ask Ii.
E. Woodland & Co,, druggists, what
We h»ye (be most tpodern jobbing plant
Mrs. James Walters ban returned they think of it, They sell it at 50c
ip the Boundary Country, employ comto her horn* near Danville from an per large bottle or you can secure it
petent u'Qrkinei., apt-) ci^rry a complete
by mail postpaid from Giroux Manueight months' visit to England and facturing Co., Fort Erie, Ont. See
line of Stationery.
Wiles.
that the girl with the auburn hail' is
on each package. Sold and guaranAlex Stewart, the Eholt druggist,
teed by H E. Woodland & Co.
was taken to tbe Greenwood hospital on Saturday. He was suffering
WE PRINT
The
only policy
holder
who
from pleurisy.
*-*******• r-vrrg
v
j —

Commercial Printing

¥,

Leonard Peone, of Rouan, Mont.,
is visiting at the home of his uncle,
Dennis Peone, of Danville.

eetl to pay his prem
doesn't
iunw it*need
dead.to pay
Thf only man
who doesn't need to advertise
is the man alio has retired
from business.

Building

W. G. CHALMERS

More l a i r
P a t U U n S a g e w i „ 8top fal|.

Postoffice

PROP.

Billheads and Statements,
Letterheads and Envelopes,
Posters, Dates and Dodgers,
Business antl Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws,
Shipping Tags, Circulars and Placards,
Rills of J*'»ru and fyenu Cards,
Announcement* and Pq.)r.fer Pads,
Wedding stationery,
And everything tnrped put in an
l-'p-to-tlate friptery.

F. M. Sylvester, assistant superintendent of tha Granby company,
left for Spokane on a business trip
Hyomei
last Monday.
The Breatheablo Remedy for Catarrh.
The rational way to combat catarrh
The British Columbia Copper is the Hyomei way, viz., by breathing.
produced .iiV__,_!S4 pounds of copper, Scientists for years havu been agreed
13,630 ounces ot silver and 31_>7 on this point, but failed to get an antiseptic strong enough to kill catarrh
ounces of gold during April.
germs and not destroy the tissues uf
the membrane at the same time, unTbe report of the New Dominion
til the discovery of Hyomei (proin itself an
Copper company for tbe year ending nounced High-u nie. i
C l U O D [ K U N H l M. u advertisement,
„,.„, „,„_,.^.m and
_,,.„ i trial pfder
Hyomei is the most powerful yet
will convince you that our stock and workmanship are nf
healing antiseptic known. Breathe it
the best. Let us estimate on vour ordor, We guarantee
through the inhaler over the inflamed
satisfaction,
and germ-ridden membrane four or
five times a day, and in a few days the
germs will disappear.
complete Hyomei outfit, includ
BRITISH COLUMBIA UND SURVEYORS ingAthe
inhaler, costs S1.00, and extra
buttles, if afterwards needed, coat but
AND CIVIL ENGINEER
50 cent. Obtainable from your druggist or postpaid from the R. T. Booth
Co., Ltd., Fort Erio, Ont. Hyomei
M I N E S U R V E Y O R S is guaranteed to cure asthma, croup,
sore throat, coughs, colds or grip or
refund your money .back. Sold and
G r a n d F o r k s , B. C. guaranteed by U. E. Woodland &• Co.

Always Carries in .Stock
a Fresh Supply ofj

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AND CIGARS

Ice Cream and Summer Drinta

COR, BRIDGE; AND FIRST STREETS

Palace Barber Shop
Htv*or Huiitusf tt Specialty,

.V_t.__ - ***

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
1ST DOOR NORTH OK GRANBV HOTEL,
FIRST STRUCT.

DRAYING
Heavy and Light Dray Work
Attended) to Promptly, Passengers and Trunks to and
from|all trains,
TKI.K 1*111 INK A !_.'!>

GRAND IFORKS TRANSFER COIPANI
ItrniKui'iiiin Uitos., PROPS.

-..--

I MAMS
OtllONt .
CoevmoHT* 4 c

Anroci itndlni a akateh and __«—•anloklr MtwrUIn out* opinion ft*

FIELDING & O'FARRELL

•ie*

Grand Forks Sun
Job Department

ur*.

- -•

JooTSs V suwmtiinatii. ___.$*
We carry the most fashionable stppfc
of wuddiii'g stationery in tlie Hounilury country. And we are the only
utlice in this section tliat. have the
correct material for printing it. The
Sun job office.

